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fiistoty records that this prince was tried, con
demned. and ignominronsly exeented. for rto other 
reason than that of having defended his native land 
from the usurpa'mn of a tyrant. ІП the meantime 

boy Tholwyrt, who had shown some indications 
of returning life, was carried, by the humane direc
tions of Mortimer, to his own tent. The yonrtir 
commander himself frequently watched the siek 
bed side, and ministered to the various wants of his

Some time elapsed before the yontbexbibited any 
symptoms of recovery. The anguish of bis mind 
.igrravated the pain of his wound(| and materially 
retarded his convalescence. Mortimer fried by 
every art to soothe and divert his grief, sometime* 
cheering him with the hopes of renewed health, and 
sometimes beguiling the tedious hour* of his suffer
ing with anecdotes of life and adventures. At first 
he received all the care and attention that was be
stowed upon him with silence and seeming indif- 
f< fence. After the poignancy of his sorrows, how
ever. had been blunted by time, the boy aeknow- 
leged the kindness, and a grateful look, a slight 
pu «sure of the hand, and Я few low words of thanks 
would occasionally escape from him.

Tfiaiwyn had the appearance of being about six
teen year* of age. He was fall and graceful. His 
form, though slight and delicate, was beautifully 
symmetrical. There was an ait of pensive mef.m 
clmly and subdued sadness about his general Mia- 

as if he bore his fate with placid resignation ; 
but the оссачіопяі flashes that gleamed from his ex- 
pfe**ive eye Unlrtivnl the inward workings of art rtrt- 
•fibdUed spirit. His fair hair clustered fti profuse 
curls over and open and intelligent brow, 
might he traced already the lines of suffering afid of 
sorrow. - * • * *

Mortimer approached and spok» to the impassion
edyouth in the southing words of kindness. •' flume, 
my brave hoy,” said he. " cheer up ! you shall have 
nothing to fear: 1 will be your friend, foil shall he 
to me as a brother.” The youth took ms hand a ltd 

d it to his lips : and. still keeping his eyes 
the landscape, lie said, “ I pray heaven bless and re
ward у nit, fmhle and geheroas foe : I owe voit ttillcfi 
infinitely more, tllali 1 call ever repay ; but 
mv weakness flow, for my l-enrt is sick. Illy 
oppressed. the remembrance of the past is up'oi 

Гіте foiled on: weeks and months passed away. 
Order began to Im established and government main
tained in (be conquered provinces. At first the yoke 
pressed bard upon the vanquished : they felt all the 
misery of slaver v. save the bonds; and their ptoud 
spit lis were galled under the restraint which was 
laid upon them : hut by degrees lliey>euhuiilted to 
the victor, and yielded « passive obedience to the 
rule against which they found it in vaiu to struggle. 
There were still. Imwfcver, a few desperate melt, 
wlm. driven to the rocky fastnesses, associated them
selves together in small hands, and committed petty 
depredations on llie surrounding district ; hut these 
were not duetned of such consequence as to require 
a military three m ho sent against them.

Mortimer had remained oh the station in the val
ley of Ffestiniog during this period ; hut lie had now 
only,* small body of troops with him and was in 
daily expectation of being recalled. Thalwyn had 
become his page, and was hi* constant com pat 
lie was much attached to the 
knowlege of his misforttli 
ctiliar engaging manners 
and the loftiness of Ins soil

They were about tdrsbeath fheir weapons in hi< | 
. when a shrHI cry from the sentinel arrested 
erfof blood, and the next instant beheld him 

precipice hcadiopg into the deep 
A hundred lances gleame i on the 

filled with arm»d men ; 
F.nglisb soldiers, on-

year. the amiable Princess bee a me ’ Italian operas, and at concerts and otbe musical ér- 
the consort of the hereditary Prince of Lemengm. j tenaimnents. t il the year 171?. when she retired 
but it has been hinted much against her inclination, : arid married tht* e.elebrated Hr. Pepnsch. She was 
and only at the earnest entreaties of her fanrnly. an excellent musician, being not only an accom- 
Tbe Prince was old enough to be the bride’s father і plished singer but an extraordinary performer on 
and entirely devoted to the sports of the field. Two ’ the harpsichord. 8he was so swarthy and ill Yav 
children were the frmts of this union—a sow, who : erf that her hu«band used to call lier Hecate, a name 
died in 1814, and lier 8erene Highness the Princess to which she iswered with perfect good humour ; 
Anne Feodora Augffsta Charlotte Wilhelmina. who but her want of personal charms did not prevent her 
was born in Irtf!7. Her Serene Highness became j from enjoying the onirnerrnpted favour of the pnh- 
я widow in a few year*. | lie. By her marriage with 1Jr. Pepu«ch. she brought

In the year 1*16. ins Royal Highness F.dward. ; him a fortune of /„TO,fifth, a sum which, by reliev- 
Dnke of Kent, fifth child of Géorge HI, weigliet) mg him from the daily cafes and tods of his profes- 
down by bn nhmented unpopularity in his native ! non, enabled l«.m to follow hi* favourite pursuit of 
country—m con- qnence of a too exact and rigor- і b-nmed researches info the history And antiquities 
ou* d.scourge of hi* military dunes first m Gibraltar j of hi* art. She was a person of perfect respectabi- 
and aft'-Гwards ill Canada—retired to Germany, a* hty ; but. nevertheless, was unceremoniously treated 
much for the sake of relieving his ovenaden mind \y some of the writers of the day, who had no love 
by change of *cen« as in economize his embarrassed for foreign players and musician*. She had a sister 

While a' Bru**. І*. Я him, it is said, from j wr.o came to fngland in 1703 : and these ladies are 
yal toother. induced him to visit the Court of tt.u* mentioned by Swift, in his Journal, to Stella : 

Sage Cobunrg, where he saw. for the first time, the —“ August frh. 1711. We have a mnsic meeting 
then Princess ofLementfeti ; and. ulihke the history in onr town ( VVmdeor) to-night. I went to the re- 
of most Princely courtship*, a feeling of mutual re- here u of ,t. and iherc was Murgarita. and her sister, 
gard preceded what is urmappily too often the mere < and another drab, and a parcel of fiddlers. I was 
formula of a Royal wedding. weary, and would not go to the meetmg. which *

Other considerations, however, of a weighty and am sorry for. because 1 heard it was a great assem- 
politiral nature urged that his Royal Kigbhtl-* ’ My.” The dean frequently speaks of tho music 
should "take onto himself a wife.” The <j*-iiu.*e J meeting* at Windsor in the course of ibis seasOft, 
of lire mucb-moiirned Princes* ( har tie u 
future of the succession much to b>- dreaded ; a b ar 
that even the few years that ІЩхе elapsed since 1816 
have proved well founded, and which <1

In her sixteenthapproached ami made obeisance. “ What’s your 
name and business f ' demanded the monarch,
“ methinks if must be something urgent and extra
ordinary to need mit personal attendance at a time 
like the present. Speak.” '* 1 am called Thalwyn,'' 
replied the youth, boldly, " tny intelligence will 
speak for itself. 1 am the page of your highness's 
frithful servant Mortimer. He was last night tat- der 
prised by a band of mountaineers, f>w detachment 
was ent to pieces, and himself carried away a prison
er.” Thalwyn then rec.ipi'ulared the details of the 
attyJmH'festiniog. and Stated further, that assist
ing Mortimer to defend himself, he was struck down 
by one of the assailants, and remained insensible for 
some time ; and when he recovered consciousness,

Ihe * 
hurled from the 
W:i І.-Г* 6el0W. 
heights above ; the 
escape was imposs

tilt-
gorge was і 
able. The

: guidance of Thalwyn, had toiled ceaselessly 
ae their general from destruction. With a 

shout. “To the rescue ! to the 
no quarter tn the miscreant* ?" they commenced the 
attack. Those on the heights threw down stones 
ahd missiles, while others forced their way op the 
paths, and fonght hand to hand with tho outlaws, 
Thalwyn was the first to reach the place where Mor 

fetters and placed

simohmeous
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my were just retiring, after having plunder- 
amp of everything valuable, lie succeeded 
•lining, by their conversation, that Mortimer 

was not dead, but a prisoner ; and that they intend
ed to bear him with them to the mountain glen cal
led f.'wm Bychart, and Ihete to sacrifice him to (heir 
ruthless revenge.

The king heard the narration with increasing in
terest, and when it was concluded, exclaimed i 
” These are indeed strange tidings, and (hey claim 
our especial interest. I would rather lose half the 
Principality, than that evil should hefal my brave 
general, lie must lie rescued. I/m n strong body 
of Imrse be instantly despatched on this service.

them utterly exterminate this horde of savages. 
l/»t them approach the rocky fastness by some cir
cuitous route, and see that none of the miscreants 
escape. Whoever will faithfully guide (be parly to 
the required spot, shall have a purse of gold and a 
king'* favour rot ,1 reward.

Thalwyn now spoke. " 1 ask hot favour and re
ward. neither would I receive any ; yet I will direct 
them, f'.vrty mountain path I know well. I*.very 
ravine and precipice is familiar to тс. I could tread 
over the wildest tracks fearlessly, through the dark- 

ahd through the tempest.”
Atay.” interrupted F.dward, speaking to one of 

his attendants, who was about to depart for the pur
pose of seeing his orders executed. *• there may be 
more in this story than meets the ear; and it behoves 
Us well to tie citations in receiving such a report. ' 
Then, fixing his penetrating eyes upon the youth, 
ho thus interrogated him—" Methinks, by the hiah- 
ІНТ of thy <peech. thou art riot of flàiott lineage.” 
Thalwyn shraifk not beneath liis glance, I 
with it* equal, and replied.—?” 1 am of nobler blood 
than over tliroh'ied ill Hiixorl. Thou art one of these 
rebellions Welsh.” ” I am, in truth ” returned the 
page. “ n child of that oppressed and injured peo
ple.” " And,” said Kdwnrd, “ woql^l. tin doll ht 
gladly repay tome of those in juries by betraying our 
brave followers to the knives of your savage coun
trymen. Away with hiltl ! I,et him be closely watch
ed. Wej will soon ascertain the truth of his tale.”

Thalwyn’s eyes flashed Qre during this arm 
timi : and at its roiirluaMflft||pping boldly it( 
the king, he thus mhlrefl^Hp : ” Know, pr 
prince, that hot fbr alt ttiVnrotld lands find fihvi 
vassals

timer was hound : he severed bis 
a sword in his band, which the warrior was not slow
in turning to good effect. The struggle was brief, 
but bloody. The Welsh were cot onto a man. and 
the Êliglish troop 
puled possession of the glen.

But where was the brave boy who had conducted 
them through the dan

in escort

s snon found themselves in ulidis- resmiree*. 
his Ro

ngeroUs end Untrodden path*, 
pnffo to whose fidelity and courage Mortimer 
his happy deliverance 1 He w.i* sought fof 

in vain amongst the living, and was at length fourni 
lying stretehed on the ground, wounded nnd sen-e- 
less. Mortimer hung over him. and watched ЬітЧ 
with toe fenileresTt s/.licilude ; hflt it was long ere Ire-1 
recovered consciousness, ty'lien he first opened 
his eyes, and saw who was near him, a faint smile 
played over his pallid countenance ; and when he 
had regained a little strength, he called Mortv 
Ihe to him. took his hand, arid thus addressed him :

aui dying 1 would say 
the cold finger of death is laid f<
I urn not what І seem to be; but it is time 
«way with all disguisV І am Vinvenu ! Nay. start 
not ; but hear hie. You see before you the unfor
tunate daughter of a liftc bf kings; the last of a no
ble house. 1 followed the fortunes of tny 
through perils and jmr«ecutions. W'heu > < 
diers took him prisoner. I hoj 
vived the disgrace. You rescued 
only thoughts were of vengeance, l < 
by degrees won upon hie: 1 admired vonr 

geli'-roiis character, and (why should 1 he 
wh it ?) 1 loved you ! Yes. I loved you w ith 

nil the devotion of a woman's love ! I knew that I 
#«uld never lie might to you, and yet I loved volt ! 
Vou were father, kindred, country, fortune, fume, 
everything to me. 1 abandoned every wish, save 
that of serving you. That wish has been gratified, 

uided the timely succour. Thank heaven, you 
safe ; and 1 have saved you ! And now. 

come death ! welcome, oblivion of the pert! 
shall I be united to those who are dearest to 
smlI ! Yes.' I hear the spirits of tny fathers calling 
Upon the to join them in those realm* where there 
shall lie no more wars, or sorrow, or death. Fare
well, tills ettHli !J Vihfrchn, thoii art lïëe \"—ÀHmffU.

I Ts

Dttblfc tnsliftiHorts.
В*** of NF.w-Bnuvswrcft.—Ruhr. F. Hazen.

Trtesday ami F ri
ff to 3.—Notes fur

l.et ith spl-en and an ati-dctnm of contempt, 
і s lying, for example.—” In half an hour I was tirvd 
1 of their fine stufT," and so on : merely showing how 

nlarnity wh* little even a great man can make himself by talking 
judiciously and happily provided against Hi* I flippantly of what he does not understand.—tlo- 
Roval Highness the Duke of Kent e*pou*!‘d the j garth's Metnoift of tht Musical iJramtt.

«S Імпті* Л».ЯКЬ M-.. 1-І-. *hi, ! ІДИГШ..-ТІ» folk.winr opinion, of
all line «I'lomlnur at Cuboiirf, in ™пГ..г.шІу Willi g„ Wa|l„ gcol, ,„ , le„,rll, Mw Rdlewnnh. in 
(h« l.nthotn" nto. "I I,,.. -ay, a Ill //,■ I-..,. Of inrrea.od value at tl,0 .mnrt

for ■ m 1,0 allowod to li.v, -r,,e ,m„,bor of the lower hi*
provo,I a fotlunal,. for ,1 wa. a happy union : th-y „ll]<:h C1„„B he,e since tho poace ». Ш»
o.hdutod toward* elch other the -it method alfoc ,mpolttM ,„.c„r„„c,,,. ,(tended with He own 

rogard 1 ho illti.Irions couple Iminod,- £f <00d ,nd ovil. Il mil.1 relievo Irelehd, in
out for F ngland ; and. oil arriving at Kew , ,,f the excess of population, which is one of its 

agath performed ac- evils, and it nr commodate* Scotland with a
cording to the ceremony ul the Church of Lngl.irid. rar„ <lf ІІнГ(Іу ari(j i„d,.fi,t,gable labours, without 

III pursuance, however, of the plans of economy wfllcf, h w„N|d be impossible to carrv 
laid down and adopted by lus Royal Highness, he vt, „„„rovemeuts which have beertexe.
and his consort after a short stay >n tins country re- 0ur canals, our railroads, and our various pu 
turned to Germany, and took uAllie.r residence at w„rkl. .,rf, a„ xvf0„gR, by Irish. ! have of.en 

pulace of Aniorbach, w hich till Duchess had oC- p|„..efj them rnrself at burning cloy, nnd similar ope
ned prior to the death of ber sdh. as lus guardian a„,| hii'v found them, as labourers, quiet

. fight spirited too, and Imppy to a de- 
bebt-f, and ill lio degree quut 

from them nnd tlieul from ■ 
tnnpily for all jpnrtiee. they work at far 
e—at a rate, in short, which can but 
salt and

always w
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once to the felicity afid embarrassmeuts of the Duke £ , wjnekey
of Kent. Tiie Duchess in due time proved enrintte mo<j (|fj} 
and it was deemed proper that the MFspring of this ,()0 jow a rnj 
union should draw its first breath upon English j||et prrtc„rP
ground. In spite of the great hazard and additional |ГЯ|І „р сицц|;- (,f ц|| t jie comforts and decenciw of 
expense occasioned by so sudden a removal, they ,іГе whirll t|„.v |,ave h0 meane of pt^uring. Ex 
^mnipdiaJelv returned, and on the 'ilili of May. 181 J, ,reme poverty bring* ignonjupe and vice, and thfso 
were gratified by tliâtilflH of а НимцІИеГ—le r prë ;1Г(, nmt|ierw „f crime. If Ireland were to submit 

gracious Majesty, Цнееп Alexandrine losnme kind of poor rate. I do not mean that of 
p Fhglapft, but m nielhiii" that should secure to the in-

Tlte joyfill event wa|_ntdjSH!pjtir m"icli damped digmitjlieir natural «h ire of the fritifs of the earth, 
bv the contitmed indisposition nf her Royal High- ah(J ,.,„n|,|e ціет at least to feed while other» are 
ness : nnd to as.-ist the slow return of her strength, a fenstihg. it would. І cannot doubt, raise the character 
change was deemed advisable to the pure nnd geni- „flhe tower orders, nnd deprive them of that reck
'd °'1' d' Devonshire. I’hilher the Rotnl у і r went Іе^цозд of futtiritv which lends them to think only of 
and settled at SidiuoUth. where tho c-lfects on the present. Indeed, w here intoxication of the low- 
Dticht-ss's health were such ns had been hoped er ranks istneiitioned as a vice* we must allow fhe 
Scarcely a liionih elapsed before un enure recovery „-mptatmn is well High inevitable ; meat, clothes, 
wa* effected, * lire, all that men can and do want, are supplied by a

Meantime, bis Royi’l Highness, who Imd been so drop оГ whiskey, and no one should bv surprised 
long neglected by the nation in ronse.iucnrc of the that the relief (too often the only one within the 
persecution* nnd misrepresentations oi hi* polnienl wretches' power) іь eager I « grasped at.”

fast regaining bis deserved punttlnh'y. , . .
and every thing sc.-med to combine to form a pros- М. мпгмт C .. ап.таві * BttqctsTS.-Ili the 
pect of future happiness. But. alas! it wn* decreed will of Sarah U nkeheld. late of Uiesfmut. widow, 
that these anticipations should mu bv realized Tim proved in the Frerogntive Fourt ol Valflerbun an- 

elijov tig a din's field «port with hi* і r»t H'C lo ' .xMng bequest*:—Deaf and 
friend Vnptniii (now Sir John) f.'onin. letnrm-d and A*' loin. КеІП-юпН. .СІ.-ЛЮ : EoiWbn HoaJ^^t 
joined his happy bititiily curle w iihoii’t tehtittgiiig hi* " tutecliapel, і | 'ИН); MB»ukc s Но*рма^^^^Ж 
boot*, which were w, і : „ violent cold was the colt- "«reel. XoOO: Blind Scheol. St. (.votge 9 FW*Jk 
sequence, v' Iticb. acting upon a constitution nlrdadi * -WO : British and І тири Bible «M
impaired bv exposure to foreign climate* in the caUW «*"?’• £60° ; .LnndnV, Ml!‘,V,,,ary ,В"Тг^
ofrt country thatr. q.iited l.is^er- to-'d-streey. І.І.ІНМ); Rov ,1 Jenner in ami London
rtrflrm^ie^Xer, whiclurfTWrnnwCr,ll Г1'.'.........1 __lVov|l!f.nC’-r«»«r bnsbnry,
nient of it* attack, prodmsil the most alarming Royal Humane ^eweu, ,A..hiilhiiiliTi.i'"i ^
symptom*, nnd on Sunday. January 23. \m, (one A'MHh MaVmo Society. Bishonwate-sintot. 1^-00; 
week previous to the demise of In* Royal father. A-vlum for I'emalv Orphan*. WMttnmsW Bridge j 

•orge ttl ' thei>-k.' of Kent expired ih the arm* road. .І'.ЧПй ; l oomllmp Hospital Lamb » C»i9il|iit-% 
hi* Dm !.-**. Who had intend..I herhUdbami and «reel. £300 ; St. Anne’s Society School*. £.ц»0: »

administered to his wants and comforts with the most l-otodow » >rphan A*> Inm. Clapton, i. .000 ; Seeu-ty 
unwearied care ami aiVecthm. J* Mairttnmlng U.e Orphans of Clergymen. St ^

The will of hi* Royal Highness wa* exeented on • teamen * Hosm.allotWound-
ihe evening immediately preceding hi* death, in the ,"11 Nations. ±->00: lu Inge for the
presence „I Lwiiteham-tHiieral W-theral. comp- De*tmite. Щскпеу-mad. *. •00: SLThomae s Hos- 
m.llerofthe Dnke's household, and his private pit*l. 1300 ; Society lor I’romotmg Chriwnn 
creiarv Captain Coilhw. who was also one of his Knowledge. £J00: Mrciety for the Fropqgatku vt 
equ^ies. These gentlemen Were npn,anted his «he t.ospel m ! oretgn Ibms. J.500. 
i-Mcmois for the benefit of the bereaved Duché es. Saxos Lamks.— A tourist in Germany gives the 
who xv as bequeathed the guard, an ship of her pre- following description of the Saxon Ladies ” I.a- 
Mébi' Majesty. dice are models of industry; whether at home or

Notwithstanding the economical plans so strictly abroad, knitting and needlework know no ifiterrn 
followed by his Royal Highness during the lutter pon. A lady coing to a route would think little 
portion of bis life the Duchess ol Kent was let) with forgetting h- r fan but could not s|>end half ah hour 
the heavy responsibility ol unpaid debts atill toliqni- y\ iihont h-r implements of female industry. A man 
dite : and hobly has that illustrions lady performed would be quite pardonable for doubting, on enter- 
her duty in this, us indeed in every other respect j ing such i drawing-room, whether he had not stm - 
Regnhftess of the inconveniences attending an і it- ■ ed into a echroi of industry; and whether he wa* 
come Whose limits were hardly Bdeqinve to the sop- m,t nxpi cted to cheapen Mocking*, instead ofdesî ng 
pph of that dignity and Mate, the station of henu-ІГ I m small talk At Dresden, it is carried so far, that 
nnd datighteV Should uphold, she set aside a large 1 even the theatre is not protected against stocking 
portion of her animal allowance to discharge h. r wire*. | кале even a lady gravely lay down bet 
late husband's habilitiesitt full ; this has been acrom- | work, yx ine away the tears yvb.cn the sorrow* of 
plished w ithin the last year, and exhibits not tha j Th*-ckln in M’allenstein’s death had brought Into htr 
least ttoble trait in her Roy ul Higl n< «-'« charactei vXe« an,f immediately resume her knitting.”

The ех-ґ'ГИч ,n the life of n mother entirely devoted ! ' r -_ _ — ..

KïSïi-a
*«> ітр-пш-пгр „h** pr,. і,ic «m.»- * л-Т-'»»;"*•#« Я""; *"? “J»#*1-

n,,,. tw t'«r ST SS. m
,„'nS"7è'T. „ЯП.ІОМ L ' hVwmd..»,» M *7»S

В5'і»*и53м« Km-.! u‘,=h..-~ il,,. *«•»”•'> 1-, hm>k ,n,.bv jrook.
........................................................... : » h,ndm.m bn*wr,y : .„d «,*. m v™i,ddk.j,,„-

,,U/*.» 'lu ww : r.« .m»,e tetdd, « „Sm « *••«
.її, pas* away t rom me fvi ehet and ebeT. and «nouer

*hsli enjoy it —lieuses, and могк*. and debts and 
s—| • тим Vab demi.ail bi bm«l. Di* m wbal 

і makes it ao bidder to die.”—X™. Smith's XevXoret.

rrelsome,

are Z

1
potatoes ; they become rcck-

''VNJ

p to

: not for nil thy boasted frttnenivl bright re
hot for nil the pomp and power that wealth 

ran give ; nor yet to free my country l>nm the hated 
yoke that now rests «port it'; no. flot for all these to
gether. would I he guilty of tt treacherous deed. 
To deceive and betray mom befit a base Nomma

\sent most 
Viciorin UlA WMteVLA!*. SAYING ГГТ INTO «ONG , 

From the vnite!» service jocrsal.
Mr. Епігон,—The following lines were written 

tniinv years ago ill the holiiivmla. They will recall 
n:i impression, ill commny use there during ibe.W ar. 
to the mind* of those «f our renders yvlm live upon 
the recollecliotis of the past, and who. thanks to the 
liberality of a great fill country, have little vise to live 
upon. Your very obedient servant.

1. Вона nit.. Copt 
Away with each quiet domestic enjoyment.
And *evk yvitli yniirharda more lively employment.' 
Unit jour house, quit your land, quit your yvife, quit 

votir farm.
Yo will find there’s some fun going on at the Army.

I I
youth, partly from a 

tea, and partly flroiit hi* pe- 
I. Ilia well-ifil'orniod Mlilld. 

tintent*, livery spot III 
his native himmtiiins was familiar to hint, and he 
would frequently lie Mortimer's guide through their 
w ild scenery Wheh engaged oil these expeditions 
the gloom which generally hung over him was dis
pelled. and the free air of the hills seemed to give 
elasticity to the mind a* well ns vigour to the body.

Often w hen standing on some jutting rock or crag
gy pinnacle |n survey tlm lovely lnltd*cilpfi which 
lay outspread hnlteatii them, lie xvniild forget his pre
sent condition and the woes Of his country, and with 
warm enthusiasm, with animated gesiute and a 
liemnlng eve, he w ould relate tho traditions and leg
end* of hi* fiither-lntnl.

і
fob!A (.fcOKRIi OF THE THIRTEENTH CERTI/KT.

It was during the early part of the reign of Ed
ward the First that the incidents related ill tho fol
lowing narrative Occurred. When that monarch 
returned from the Holy I .and lie found himself pla
ced in undisputed possession of the English throne. 

— Tim various factions which had prevailed during 
the late reign, and which Imd deluged tlm kingdoms 
in the blood ol'civil war. hud now subsided all par
ties seemed willing to put themselve* under the 
authority of the new king. The vigorous and rest
less mind of Edward, however, could hot long 
dure the Inactivity of peace. He longed for some 
object on which to exercise his enterpri-ing getiin* 
and to employ the energies of hi* subjects, lie 
determined nit the subjugation of Wales. Which for 

шііігимИміНц еи a turbulent province never

her than a Ггне-horn Britort !” A frown gathered 
the king's brow ; and tlm page, as if suddenly 

recollecting the necessity of subduing his otvM feei-
ing* on the present occasion, 
high defiance which he Imd assumed to one of sup
plicating entreaty. Falling on his knee* before Ed
ward. he tints continued.—" Oh ! if von have ever 
felt the tie of gratitude ; Ifyou have felt the bond of 
love : if vou have ever been restrained Horn assist
ing the friend who wa* most dear to yen, when pe
ril* and dangers surrounded him. and your hand 
might have saved him ; you canhot refuse me your 
assistance. Mortimer once rescued me from a cruel 
death : he ha* Inure been my friend, mv henefimtor, 
my more thin brother, t could how willingly 
flee Illy lilhj If it Wottld secure his freedom.

.Whelk interrogated regarding his nirrnt* and rtnv imprison me. you may torture me ; but I swear 
dHHiRndvJiü-i»;іт reserved and sjl»jiiL_. Tlm subject that all I have said is true. I entreat vou. hv vonr 
seemed tni.w-ub'iTTJioTfiTisI ~|iaiwiil «<чі*..7Птптч^м,і duly fl.jju» k:“r tmtHMlDT M' v’-iTpcrTpl.—l 

seldom mentioned. jure you by ynttr plighted faith a* a trite and
At lengili'ihe exported order arrived. Mortimer knight: I implore von. bv vonr feelings 

was to repair instantly to Normandy, at the head of to listen to mv request, and *entt instant relief to 
a considerable army, for the purpose of quelling the gallant Mortimer. «Ht ! 1 beseech you. io«e not a 
rebellions vassal*,ІИ that kingdom. As this service j moment : it may he mnv too late ! He nnj 
was sure to he attended with much hazard and dan- ftllen a viriim to the re venire of hi* enemies' 
get. he proposed to his page that ho should remain ifyou do not believe mv story, lyi me go : t can at 
in England under, the rare of a trusty friend. Thai- least diowith him !” The fliiahetPrheelc. the dilated 
Awn heard the proposition xvitli a downcast look and eve, the parted lio. the agitated frame, all showed 
a tearful eye : bill, аПеГ a moment’s consideration, how intrttie was bis interest in thi* appeal. F.dward 
with a brightening countenance, he replyml,—*• No! was much moved, and after regarding Thalwyn for 
this must not he. I must accompany von. You fume time, ns the youth knelt with uplifted 
are my only friend, my only guardian.' I w ill share awaiting Ins late." he said—“ Thy countenance is 
vonr fate, he it what it may. I feel that I could hear too open to-lmhonr treachery, thy tongue is too hold 
pain, and bonds, and torture, nay. death itself, if Jo inter a falsehood : I will thist ’bee. t'p and- 
love or gratitude required such a sacrifice. Then away, then 1 Take five hundred of mv bravest vet.-r 
let me attend you ; let me slut re vont weal and woe ans. Be faithful, and God speed your undertaking ’’ 
I, m„y tie Ihnl the |imw al„l humilie |i.,gn may h«ve |„ il,„ m,-цініте, the ИПГоМітще Mmtiimr. 
some opportunity ol rendering service to his lord and wounded ynd nucon*ciom>. yvashorne awav between 
henefaetpr !” Mortimer could not resist this ap- two of th * band, while the whole party tnr.de such 
peak He determined that 1 halvvyn should auront „р^Л Яй ,|ie Hf,fnrn ht the ground would allow, in 
pnm him, and toe necessary arrangements were order to regain by day break their secret hiding-

place. They Imd to cVoss that mountainous district 
which lie* between the counties of Caernarvon nnd 
Merioneth, which present*, perhaps, one of the 
wildest and most inaccessible tracts in this region. 
It was through this scene 
the mountaineers took tl

changed the tone of .

enemies wa*

Without bed, without food, without tire without 
stable.

"Fis sure your own fimlt if you're hot comfortable ; 
Without spirits to cheer, er'tobacco tofaim ye, 
There's always some fun going on at the Army.

And then the bull beef that is served out as ration,
Is so bald ami so tough it dnir^_u!w**v4rbin Г" " " 
Yim yiuii4^sviArrtau4*f1NkuTn^ muet arm

jo.
There's always some ftin going on at die Army.

Your ta«te is fastidious. Jour temper not placid, 
'l‘h" women are hideous, the wine it is arid ; 
Without xxinn to etilix 
There’s always some i

Your sleek English horses are grown sorry hack*. 
Your mules once *o sound have all got sore hacks ; 
Your cloak's worh so thill it no longer xx ill wntiti ye, 
There’s always some fini going on at the Army. "

The rain laili 
You are sent
Where shot and xvlv re shell every moment alarm ye. 
There's always some fun going on at the Army. *

And if. by some chance, n benevolent bullet 
Should let out your ht ont It through a hole iu your

Why, xv hen you are dead they can't stop to embalm 
Je.

Amidst all :he fun going on at the Army.

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS VICTORIA MA 
НІЛ. Lot ISA, Dvrm.ss OF KI NT

Duke, after

Vihi
K

Thoroughly ciUlqUermlr ІтПЯу Wciy HppmtinmxocTt1 
throwing Ulf its allegiance when civil ilesseutiou* or 
foreign expeditions had occupied the English troops.

Ed xv a rd levied a considérable army and entered 
North Wales. The Welsh, Who could not oppose 
him in the open field, took refuge in the inaccessible 
teigons of Snowdonia. Where for some time they de
fied his poxver ; hilt, at length, through famine’ and 
the perseverance of their enemies, they Were dis
lodged and obliged to sue Ibr peace. 11envy condi
tions Were imposed on the vanquished by the con
queror; but these soon after were violated. The 
Welsh flow again to arms; another army xvns sent 
against them ; they were again defeated, Llewellyn 
their king win slain. Hie brother David became 
nominal sovereign of the country, but he was a 
fugitive and a Wanderer in the land of his fathers 
Hunted from place to place, with a price set on hi* 
head, this unfortunate prince still endeavoured to 
maintain the liberty and independence of bis nati ve 
toil. Inheriting from hi* hardy race indomitable 
courage, joined to the quenchless light of patriotism, 
he beheld with a swelling heart and a maddening 
spirit the foot of the proud invader trend those Wild 
mountain-top* and beautifully romantic Vales over 
which he had heretofore ranged as flue as the fetter
less winds that played oxer them.

With nfeXV faithful followers who still adhered to rest was doomed fearfully to he broken. Soon ti ll 
him in iHfridVcisitv. and who still remembered their on his ear the Well-known cry *• To arms—to arms ' 
past hour* of freèamn and ol joy, lie continued to The enemy are upon us! Defend Voitrselves !" 
elude hvmiemies, imd frequently made successful He started in-tantiy to his feet, snatched hi* sword, 
attacks on small bodies of their troops. Intelligence and rushed nftt of the tent. The moon, 
was at length brought »f his retreat, ami a sordid just envrged from a dense cloud, nnd 
traitor prone red for a reward to betray his beinfac- dear and bright, showed him à number of wild sav
ior nnd his king 1 A strong detach mint was mime- age figure*, half naked, or dollied in rough skin*, 
dlately sent to secure the ill lated monarch, under armed with Infig knives, axes, and heavy clubs, 
the command id Mortimer, one ot Edward’* gen»-- which they hr imli*hed with frightful otUcries. This 
ml*. Thi# officer, though a young warrior, comhin- desperate band had surro itided the camp, and 
ed with an ardent and a daring soul all the kindlier now commencing tho work of slaughter 
and more generous feelings that constitute the true human yells of the Welsh, as tlrny darted on 
hero. Bold and sanguine in the field, cool and tom victims, nnd tho deep imprecations of the English 
peràte in the council, bland tnd gentle amongst his a* they sank beneath the weapons of their merciless 
associates, he xvas alike feared by h»s enemies and (be*, produced the moat appalling discords, 
beloved by his friends. The surprise w as complete. Mortimer in Vain

The party moved slowly nnd cantiously through endeavoured to rouse the courage ofhi* troops, and 
various mountain parses, guided by the heartless to rally them to resistance : but they seemed para- 
betrayer. until they gained a sequestered hollow, lysed with the suddenness of the attack, and thus 
This xvas deeply embossed amid rugged crag* and were butchered by their ferocious assailants. At 
overhanging precipices, so begirt with inaccessible length, collecting a few who had recovered their pre 
rocks that it might be deemed muiregnable, bm (iir «once of mind, he called ott them to follow him. 
treachery, which renders vain alike all the defences Wherever be turned the enemy shrank before him. 
of nature and thé nrecautions of art. In this retired hnt his valour was unavailing. One by one hi* fol- 
hoid they found Uavid With lus handy band, who. lowers met their file ; and f.e now stood alone 
though itnrprised, were not dismayed at the signal amunget his foes. who. W-ith a fierce shorn, proclaim- 
of the approach of the hostile force, and each one ed their triumph, and quickly surrounded the chi- 
fleW to arm*, resolving to sell his life as dearly as vairon* Mortimer. Thus hemmed in. he continued 
possible. But it Wh* in vain to snuggle against the щ defend himself with the most obstinate braveiy. 
superior numbers which now poured upon them ; Ці* *word was rawed for a deadly stroke, when lie 
one by one they fell uneouqnered even in death, received a blow which felled him senseless amidst 
The prince placed himself against a rock ; and. like hia dying and dead comrades. * *' *
Ae Roman ventatos, for some time kept hie foes at The morning broke, clear and bright, on thejtoxvn 
bay. At his aide, though somewhat sheltered by a of Caernarvon. A horseman was *-en making hi* 
projecting rock, atood Ї bov. who watched with a way up to the gates of the castle, xxii.-re he eobeited 
vivid and an intensely painful gaze every motion of *ц audience of the king on a matter of life and death 

and frequently apprised lum of V.dward. who heard what passed, ordered him to be 
hia danger. At length the youth fell severely admitted. The portcullis rose accordingly, and the 
Wounded. The king turned for an instant to look next moment the messenger found himself within 
*W hie prostrate form, and thus neglected his guard, the conrt of this place of strength. He was quickly 
The aauilants rushed upon him, seized and bound ushered into a chamber, at the upper end of which 
bis heeds, and bore him away a prisoner. tire king waited to receive him. The

ibis account it was
n« a man. Ge.

ol
V ll of Women to charm ye, 

going on at the Arm’v.fun -rOh !

ng hard all your equipage drenches, 
without dinner to work ill the tronche

P*
of

It xvns how the evefiifig before their departure. 
Mortimer retired nt n late hour to his tent. But his

(From the X» tmUonfklv IMle Aeeemb'ee, which is ЇГ 
lustrated with a splendid steel I. ng raring of 

the Duchess )

of barren desolation that 
icir Way. The two men 

xvho carried the prisoner were more than once resolv
ed on leaving him to perish on the mountain, as thev 
found a difficulty in keeping up xvith their compan
ions, oxving to the necessity of taking Л wore eirm li
on* route xvith their burden. They arrived at length

Which had 
now shone tt is our plea 

illn-trious !
Country,

at tho entrance of a narrow gorge which formed the Vmut of
bed of the torrent, though at that time the xxaîer ing Sox-en ign is looked up to by the British con:- 
scarcely trickled doxVO its rocky course. They tnm.iiy xxilh 6 feeling of gratitude for hiving ctilti- 
ascended xvith some difficulty the broken and slip- voted rtv-h assiduity and success that 
perv paths, until they came to a lake embosomed in Whose accomplished, amiable, and x 
a holloxv of the mountains, lie Wa* then placed in | is sled from th 
one of the caverns xvith which the surrounding cliffs i 
abounded ; and. after lie ing strongly secured he 
left alone.

ta«k to record the memoirs of an 
has. since her residence in this 

been one of the hrightekt ornaments of the 
St. James’s. The mother of

ladv Who

■ ■ ' : ■ - '

Il mous influence
e throne oxer out ! 

full reward of all the care and
happy nation. The 
I labour consequent 

xvas Upon tire arduous duties imposed upon the natural 
guardian of а ЦІїееП, ha*. hpxXeVer. happily and 

1*hc shadoxx-* of ex-ening had begun to darken over j,,s|ty follow ed the In.I and strict p«trfoi mnuce .
Cxvm Bvrhan. Several small parties of Welsh had them and all that happiness which must be felt 
arrived during the day ; and nOxV, the whole of the j upon see. ig an objec: ot the most tender care and 
band being assembled, itxx-as determined to bring j anxious solicitude, lolly realizing the brightest hope* 
out the pri*oner for execution. A large stone was « ’* possitde for the sanguine mind of a mother to 
prepared, on xvhich the fore doomed victim was to nurture, most now tie the Well earned lot of the 
ire bound ; and as all were desirou* ofbearing a part roval subject oi this memoir.
in the Work of Xvngeance. every hand would inflic; Her Royal Highness the Dutchess of Kent claim* 
a wound. The voting soldier, "completely Wearied descent from the most ann. nt branches ofiibe House 
hv the fatigue arid angnish he had undergone, bad «f SaXony. the annals of which family have so large 
forgotten his sitnation and danger in the oblivion of
sleep. He xvas carried in imagination bark to his tier Koval Hxghness isнитетмсіу' (feacetlMtod ГгогаТі хМ’. •»» «Rw,.-an aov.-msemeni in ice otmueu , - _ T .. n, л a »*/..
eariy days, and was bn*v amid the scenes of hi* John Frederick, snrnarned Rie Magnanimous' Elec Gazette announce* that "the Indian lady, that.*; L ’*£ lau> ana roionxrnes. лmay in passing
childhood and the hours of bis infant pleasures, tor of Saxony, whom the Emperor. Gharh * the Fifth і lately come over, thaï a n famous for «mgmg. wall «hroogh Ляmp-h.re observed the totlowrng irmre*
When a rude hand made him start, and the voice of deprived «fins anconal pomemwm m 1548 The *mg at the concert* m \ ork-buiWings. during the , on aboard.- пяяяхшт rwo grasn-tortF
the chief w ho had before spoken fell fearfully npon fourth iu succession from this unhappy prince wa* season. In April. НЖ S.gnor Том. the an:hor ol hreeshillmg aml . ixpetree. wh сип ta^ oWil- 
biv ear—” np ' The time is com# that thou Francis Frederick Anlhonx reigning Duke of Saxe ! the celebrated .Teat.se on singing, advertise* a con- ; g* „ шЛ?

" Mortimer quick Iv collected himself Cobonrg who. on the 13th ..i January. 1777. espons- j cert ; and. from tliat time th. announcements ol con nt the dltfcreoceol price, ne answenwt, *#« 
He rn«e fnll„w«( Th, ,n«.k-r. When Worn,, e.l Л«и< Chmline Soph,. » Prim-,-. „Г iho ecrl, hy ll»l,»n peHoimer. bemmefreqiivm. The .rr. № limg mteewi 1-ro.h ЯПІУ Ж »,».
mil en Ihe level ep»v herder,ng lhe l,ke. the «em, | Hn„»e „Г К.і,..ЕЬєіжіогі Th.-,t Sen-lie Hifh • llnii.n My," »nne„n-i-.l in I(*i. as beiny h»l <»e -hen one. »» » _,ш шви J hj Om, th*
which pn-senh-i) itself „ »» ennngh ,n uppal ti,- -i,e~e- had a family el eirhl rh.Mieii. ihr,» sens and fameiis for h.-r sinfmp „as Francesca Msrpheei,» ' * ____
Stoutest heart. He found himself m the midst of ; fixe daughter*, the third son being Truths, l/mpold. de IT'prne. the first Italian singer oi any note who і Mr. tl art ley has discovered that brass protect*
several hundreds of the wildest and most ferocious 1 husband of the late Princes* Charlotte of England apjieared in England. She came to this country j both wronghi and cast iron from the Mas of m*
looking fignres. some hearing torche*, am] all armed I now King ol Belgium ; and the fifth daughter being with a German musician, of the name ot Greber. , water ; and. contmy to all prr xT«ns «yeniw#«t» «W
with long knives, w hich they brandished in a mens- | her Koval Highness the Ductre** of Kent bom at 1 and hence tve find her. m «юте ot the musical qguib* j eleciro-cbemistry, he Hates that the vnm тш ra
cing manner wlteti he approached. Ortworg on lb# 17th Augttet, 1786. of the day. called ,-tirebwi Peg- Shewing in mtthia nnaffccted.^

, x'r пя*ч
I wrntthv Sets'r

append *n. added verse to the 
National Arnhem tired at a recern pubhc fowivaj : - 

Long may the tnarrert kind 
W ho trained ihc Royal mind 

їй Virtue’s truth :

In conclu*
of !

A Vetksbif# gentleman mad#, on the 17тк last 
j month, a calculaiion of The number «Г carriages 

pav-tng and r. pass iig London Budge, from Wight 
, clock in the mom mg to eight о’сИігж

m*
axerngedft

Live in her age to see
Tho**' germs ol

Fair as in youth !

itt the Wen* 
• refidt Was that during ihoee hours W-Flourish

IV occupied the attention of the historians of Europe. J Тяг. First Itai.ixs і.лпх ххяо Savc iv Г.и- і treMest’^ho'rîmrfifiire 
H<-r Royal Highness is imm*‘diatelx descended from J t.vXD.—In 1632,..an advertisement in the ‘ London ; _L .. ,
John Frederick, snrnamed tlie Magnanimous Ivlec- 
tor of Saxonv. whom the Emperor. Charles ihe.fNfth 
deprived of Ins anee< 
fourth in succession 
Francis Frederick A 
Cobonrg xvho. 
ed Augusta <
House of

(ge* passed thtd repseeed die bridge, which 
M7 in an hour, or 15 every minute. « one 

four seconds That spot is considered the 
in l.ondo*.—Bristol Journo/.

M

mnst die !
h'MU-.’1 ;
m -the monarch’s arm.
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pert of the country will participate in the advantage- Halifax. Ociotrer Ь — і iié Higlaii.lejr have JefV
for on every mad the carriage» can .fire Turf, or nv-regret at their dep-irior^ m/teli by the Cl
our native Coal, can be need to • boil 11W up a gallop. , nity generally. A finer body oT m .11 than th• /W \

s»..........—IEESEESiW
! Prince George—which Vessel* were soon afterward 1 

nnderweigb- They procéed to Pictoit, where he/
[FOR tttt chronicle. ] M tjesiy's Ships M alabar and AiidronvjChp are flow
------  wo suppose, waiting to receive the Troop* anA ceft-

BOfJNDAKY LfNE vey them io<lm-bee. „
іГлпЛ-гпґі- fM ОЛ f<wa The Medea has taken » detarnmertt of the Z-'n

№^,ÎKto'eKevé*e ,е*,а,:Ьтегл
all excitement respecting the Ametka*Comrmtsswn- f Hni><'„,s<, f/ep. Qoamr Mx*ter Сетій

SîiSïï.tiSSÜ:5C£ *-wW«-—
.ate 1» «Ml», .bin 2-е greeter pomen of the Ілл.І. ,,f ати g„ j„ ,h, 4,і,

o.Tмту*
must and will be shortly enrolled as subject* of that I f *іі*ах. October Г7.~ГярГ Young, of the Dspfi 
State, it is also very Currently reported and as g - ne, from Осте гага, gives a sad sceo-mt of the *-t* 
nerallv believed, that the same body of gentlemen of things m tli-.t Colony-he «М Йіе >*a-r.nel 
who form the Commissioners and Surveyors, (in neither work, or eat Ibh- lie had to fcav* MV 
nnmber twelve), are a!*» deputized fo distribntc a unsold, 
portion of the Surplus freenne 
tlemer.ts in those remote districts. Some two or 
three Magistrates, who were zealotfslv inclined to 
watch over and protect the interest* ami rights of fç-<lt (yrtitr., Sept. f8th.~ Commissariat.—As- 
onr most gracious (ineen. were pioneering with ,H(„hy Comm issaries-fîeneral. Thomas Oshr.ro, 
their neighbours to prevent intrusion on the Rnti-h i»iciia|.,| Williams, and Thottnw Wharton Kair.ro>-, 
Territory ; hot were soon checked irt their progress. |,fipn,y Сттоі-тлеИ jetterai
by an American gentleman prodiui.iz? tuithonty Г^рщу Assistant fh.mmissaries Gen-îr il, Thoms* 
from tire Lieutenant Governor of the ProKnee to U’,|lia-i. Isaac G re і g. Gilbert Hamilton Din
proceed on llieir mission of Survey. The Frede- woldie, William Ro«< Oliver Goldsmiih. and Willi ' 
rie.ton Royal Gazette, which contains permission Low. in be Аннамі Commi«saries-General 
for them to proceed, is now held np as their mao^ Commissariat Clerks. John Josinb Smith. John
date, and sets at defiance all interference uTMagi* р1„ц,„ Camn, Wax m Ік.и Malasse/. Phillip Turner, 
trates or others ; ibos neutralizing the powVr*. that Trimmer, R.-hert Lmv. Edmund John M’Ma-
were heretofore so zealous in maintaining the into hon VVm. Sre.irmm Archer John Salusbnrv Da- 
rests of the British Crown. That permission should j v,.npr,r, Willoughby Clement Wasey, and jsm^v 
have been given to the American Commissioners to A,lt,IHfrW f r-kinc, lobe Deputy A«ftslaut Commie 
proceed wiihotil being accompanied by some Bri 1 *„ries-Gen»faf
.ill. HofMttum. or other comp*ton. «n.bori.i»*, І» ; .ph„ c„,nnii„j„o, ,,f ;he abate Officer. bear J«te 
a mailer to bo deeply regretter!, ami will prore . , №é ï1!b j„„, |»j#. \ ,
source of much future trouble :—That the State of ' v v л

absurd for an, f.n,li-hn»„ lo ctolil t-lntl .hat .he *m>'" "f "c"cmenb
will be more extravagant in hcr dommofs On het a,,a rw!i*f*r *?., ,, ,
owe peoeral Clove,Om..,„. im.n..,l„„el, af.er ..... oe.vs, b ,0 ,d- ,he chemc.er ,, .la. от.. ...elf, fta.r 
Commlf.ior.er. .hall hare made their <«>«(, » a. »"*«lr.«eed.»S> far e.,mm.m ,e.«o«. fba 
MrtaW, end aa well knlm-a, as .I,a. U,e Cmo„,i,. ««•' « d.ed .way ...... ... fel heek so ll.et

't“r. . . . . '?И"Ч'!ЇКЙ'''гонга, «е, Л Ll MW.ItLK. «g*g, ,mj tlamgolo»» ni 7b. Thor», ware
tor .»= Cbmkh. humvor bat few «K ami roder » Г.і, ..MSI of 

receipts the market closed піні. .Several parcels of 
Virginia and Cnroliwi Wheat sold at ls', a 1S7 1 11 
Cts i»us Rve is very heavy nl 1(1.і cts. (Jorticlosed 
svith sales at 8d i ts fi.r Northern, weight. iJirley 
sold at ÏOGcts. Northern Oats at 50c bn.

Hit fStrambcut Лг/.—Mf the late act of Congress 
it- is hrmle Ore du tv of the musters and owners of nil 
set going eienm vessels to have suction Iios«oik1 fire 

і lie* and iron rod* or chains і in lead of tillor 
itndor penalty of фЛ<Ю.

>' ■■■УИі .ІІІ іу<У., ~.ИЛ
pulled down, in order to cut off the connexion. We 
understand, that the property consumed amount* to 
nearly ten thousand pounds. It м Mid to be jtninr- 
ed, in the Sun and Rlnenix, fo nearly the full «- 
mount —GorcV Àécertiser. Sept. 20.

foftwnnu Rtroterf of Ttrtrtty-rhree TXottswad 
found*On Wednesday afternoon, a gentleman.

haste, entered that part of the Stamp 
.....—-----------net Boom, appropriated to the licens
ing of hackney Carriage*, and/are information that 
he had a abort time before left in a cab. with the 
number of which he was unacquainted, his pocket- 
book, containing notes and securities to the large 
amount of £23,000. last m the gentleman had 
finished relating his loss, in ran the Cabman, who 
stated that he did not discover the pocket-book in 
the vehicle omfl he was on the point of taking np 
another fare, and on opening if, discovering the 
large amount of Ü» contents, he instantly hastened 
with it to the office. The gentleman, on recovering 
his property, was so elated, that he immediately 
handed fo the cabman notes to the amount of £21)0 
as a reward for hie honesty, and he likewise left the 
sum of £ 100 towards the office firtid for reward*.

Comm it fat of Cdrrirk on a Chargé of Monter.— 
Carrick, the miscreant monk, against whom я coro
ner’s warrant has been issued some time sineo for 
the morder of a Child, and who was lately arrested 
in Liverpool, wa* brought up yesterday, before Al
derman Dnrley and Counsellor Hamilt

The Beagle («ofveying ship) Cotomander Wick head-office, by police sergeant Chillin"«worth, A /O', 
ham, wa* at King George’s Sound on the J7ih who along with police Constable Walsh, Ü 4. has 
April, She #a« about to go to Swan River for a been despatched là Liverpool to take him into keea- 
supply of provisions, having vainly endeavoured to irtg out of the hand* of the police there. T 

, ,e™ . . find a river on the Coast in that quarter ; and the land previously traced him with much 
" ! .Tri/ь її /V expedition, under Lieut. Grey, had been equally genee to Dundalk and Drogheda.

ants icittne snores і Qftfàtiééjmtf: he has not been able to penetrate search of him to Newry. The prisoner
prore но o mqre>b*n 70 miles inland, and had passed over committed to stand his trial at the ensuing commis 

hnjNi>fd and Stony country, with some patches of sion. In accordance with ht« assumed character 
rich soil. He had found the native* very trouble- the prisoner wiw dressed in s long frock coat and 
some ; on 6We occasion Mr. Grey, was struck by broad-leafed bat, end is rather a slight-built, dark- 
three spear*, and but for hi* powder horn one looking fellow, apparently about 30 year* of age.— 
would have passed through his breast. The boats tfuhtin Ktenifig Matt of Sept 14.
5f*e li™*!” ЬЛ ,H„*yed rh* whale ш firm, Tar. І’да.нмаатлаг Sr.„fox.~The R.mU or 
Roebuck Ray lo Km* fi-orio , Sooni. Mr. Grey Ю mooli,,' ««„ion aelmloro n«. «ml II,e 11,no for 
ГопоП а «т«0 Гго«Ь water river, winch „««explore,! relroepoCImn ha. arrired. Il Onnnol he mi,I It,«I 
for 6П mile», fort II h,d no «от,non,eonon wnh the pnrli«m«M ho«been >lio*«iher idle. Thnngh mlich 
*"■ Severn other indent,,||0„« gave hope of navi- hot been left nmfone which needed di-i.eloh. «mno- 
*„b!o neer». hnnlicy generally tern,mated in m«n- tiling h»« bean «ccomplished. fini how I The foi- 

ve «wampe. The ihermo.neler ranged from 9a |„„i,lg |,« „f ,|.e prineipal me».,ire« of Iho „„ion 
hodoyto S7,nlhr, mghl. 1,111 Iho Whole of the will indicate the «mminl of henefil end mcchief- 

ciew and the cptormg p«n,o« wore m perfect The Civil List Bill, Canada Cnereion, Canada 
beaTth. The Beagle would next proceed with the Indemnity. Iri.li Poor, lri.-h Tiihm, fmprhnnmeni 
or,fill,tec,I .„rvey. of Bam » Straus, and reach Syd- for Debt. Juvenile Offender*, Slavery Act Amend. 
hoy in August. tnf-hi. Benefice* I’lurnlitios.

The S.imarang, 23, was cruising in the River The measures which have been dropped 
Finie on the 10th June, for (he protection of British jcCted are chiefly thèse—The їгівЬ Municipal Cor- 
ihlorcets in case of noy undue coercion on the рим poratiun* Bill, Post-office. English end Scotch Bri
ef the P tench blockading squadron ; tw o American sUUit, Lord's day. Country-rate*, Country Courte, 
men of war were also sin ilarly employed. Bankruptcy Courts, Copyright, Custody ol'lnfimN

The vcwel. cf the General Steam Navigation cS.-1-tird PI ! ' .Sr'T”'
Company. II,a fo.e.t arid loo.l valuable licet of m«team,.,.-in B,trope, 17 in number. h,v. never met s I 1, Л , n щШа' t"ul'
rZ\thu£t«cnn«rn,edh' en' , Vrhc,oL,el,e=„ import;.,, d,.rn„i,,„« un-The

The «Writ Ilf •riiorpri.e «П .(oam natigaiimt,.. лррпІртШм^'ііпсТрк'с^^^  ̂
well as tu rmlronds, how promoting everywhere, і* -г'<іГ,.і.»п polity
nowhere more o.o-nplilied perhap. than in Ptencl, The principal Commillee. have been tho.« on- 
porta Sl-an,-boat, ate now c«t«H,«hod from Havre The Pemtim, Lid, Joint Stock Bank add the Bank 
o S Betenhutgl,, one nf which, lha Гмп. which of Ireland, Railway*. Church Bruncrty, Bohceof 

left Havre Oh the lot , hit had reached Copcnha- the Mctropolif, Combination, Tran.portatiou Clec- 
gf4i Oil the 20ІІІ. in less limn three fl iye end n half, tions Petitions, 
lifter staying of Griinsludt. in Norway, to land fheir * п.,#

ïn fo ur wilïtt M^ LnfioÔ Ayttrtfotnieflto of Madrid was presented to the
“gîiTJlli ^‘ causing any inconvetiiettl motion t^,een.Regcnl on the night of tlie 9th inst. fefor-

ring fo the state of the country, and pointing opt 
means by which ill their opinion it might be in some 

improved. The Цпееп Й 
words of course, replied to the addVt 
placed in the bunds of the Duke de r 
present. A similar nddrers would be presented on 
the evening nf the 10th from the provincial deputa
tion, end it was even said that the National Guards 
proposed to itnitnteJlMM^odies and lecture the Go
vernment. A dui^^Hki if would be difficult lo 
prevent, wns on ilml^rebelween the lute Minister 
of Сінапсе, M. Moll, and M. Aguayo. The politi
cal chief of Madrid had been Changed.

The negotiation with the house of Rothschild 
Brothers wee not yet concluded.

The Commercé му* that Getters! Fir George de 
Lacy I',vans is at present traversing France with the 
intention of re entering Spain,

The dinette of Hnnoter of the 20th lost, mentions, 
under date Berlin the 18th, that the state of health of 
the F-mperor Nicholas was unsatisfactory. The he
reditary prince was also indisposed.

Plutina Hire».—A musical composer, named Fis
cher, lias proposed the substitution of platina wires 
for those of stocl or brass. It is pie says) qyre clas
tic and dnctile^md the sounds produced by this me
tal are sweeter : air and dnutp do not net Upon it. 
and as It combines with iron, cords might be made 
of n composition of the two, wliicii would present
the advantages of each.__________ : ^ _

A silver medal has been awmded by the Royal 
Notional Institution for saving Lives from Ship
wreck. to Lieut. W. Lane, R. N., chief officer of 
the coast guard station, Hope Cove, Ibr his p 
worthy conduct in saving the crew of the Victoire. 
French fishing-smack, wrecked on the With of June, 
on the Bolt Rock ; nod seven pounds ten shillings 
for the chief boatman and ethers who assisted.— 
toiled Sereire a mette.

Mount Vesuvius vomited flames In the evening of 
the 31st nit., amidst the feasts celebrated in honour 
of the 21st anniversary of the Цпеоп of Naples* 
htHluhy. At 11 o’clock at night tlm eruption cens
ed, but on the 2d inst. it recommenced with a fright- 
frit noise, nod torrents of lava Were poured from the 
crater In the direction of the Hermitage. The inha
bitants of the villages contiguous to the mountain 
were engaged in taken the necessary precautions to 
save their most valuable effects.

UNION OF THE CANADAS. King, and. leaving to hi* Widow hit pension and hie 
name, to bless hi* children and to die.

“ His name is history ; no them «and pens can blot 
or mar it.

•• His pension hee givén to his children 
education and snch advantages aa its limits could, til 
directed to make them worthy their Country’sboimty 
and their father's name ; amt 1 am confident that no 
royal person, no House of 
will say that pension should ex

“ No, sir, the

the approbation and consent of His Majesty, ex
pressed in writing by the Governor, Arc., should he 
duly collated, appointed, or inducted to any pariah, 
were to continu* to hold, receive and enjoy their 
accustomed fees and rights at fully as they were 
entitled to do under the Act of the 3lst of the King.

of the 31st

(From the Brighton Gazette of .lngnsf 31, 1338.)
We are glad to find the arguments w hich we 

have frequently adduced in favor of a Legislative 
fJnion of the two Canada*, fortified hv so high an 
authority as that of Sir Rolrert Wilmot Horton. 
Tire Right Hon. Baronet, (who, it will be remem
bered, was Coder Secretary of State for tire Colo
nies nnder his Lordship.) h-is just issued from the 
press a pamphlet entitl' d •• trposition and Defence 
Of Earl Bithargt's Administration of the Affairs of 
Canada," which recalls to the public recollection a 
fact that during the stirring events of the last ten 
years, fold been very generally forgotten,—that he 
fSir Wilmot Horton.) as the organ of tire Colonial 
Department, actually introduced into Parliament 
a bill to effect such an union of the two Provinces. 
" It is neressaray," i 
“ fo call public at tent

re to have been little adverted to

ng provision* of the Act 
re to be in force.”

All the remaint 
of the King we

The R.ght Hon. Baronet asserts—and late events 
go far to Confirm tire assertion—that “ if the mea
sure of tire Fnion had been adopted in /322, it 
would have prevented the possibility of the occur
rence of such scenes as has been lately witnessed in 
tire Canadas." And again “ There is something 
defective in the extreme in the Constitution of those 
provinces, and such a defect requires an early and 
efficient remedy. If I do not deceive myself. / have 
now succeeded in showing that under Lord B.i- 

, e thnrst’s administration a real and adequate remedy
says the Right lion. Baronet, WiH „„^„ted for the inherent difficulties growing 
fion to a document which ap- ont ()y дп 0f |7i)l, which established the Con- 

..... . >o Parliament of tire Canadas as it now exists."
the late d,«e,i„,on« upon the Canada.. v,z. ; We ,h„ article wilhmtl allowing
brought informe into the Ho,„о „Г Com- nlir„|,„ ,he .„„foanou of iratwcrihing a letter 

none in the year MW to make more elT. rtital pro- frm) gir r,,nri, j„ reply to one recently *,l- 
Ti„on for the government of ,h. prnvmee, of lower ,|rewd llim by Ді, Wilmol Horton, under Ilw 
•y* VffttCattmh. and to regulate the trade there- „fcmihfirue deerihed below 
of. Whic.i Bill wa, «ttfoequeirtfo d,v„led, and the .. | have advert (,ay« Sir W. Horton) to
unmn part of ,1 wnhdrawn. Of tin, bill, a copy ,,f ,ha, иок place under the adminirtratWr
which ,« primed in the append,, to the pamphlet. nfLord R,wbkh had they been followed up 

f 1>>>.WIIIS h”10,y ” *ІУвП Ьу Ihe Anml Rc*,*,cr during the year gnbreipient in #835, would have 
^ а І... .... . opposed a most efficient prévention, though Of a

" A wa* totroihired by the ministers on lire émurent character, of those disgraceful scenes which 
20th of June to regulate the trade mid government h;ive late,y bpen aeted in th* Canadas. 1 nlhrrfe to 
of Canada, it consisted of three parts r-one ap- ,h„ sy,tem of (.(АоіМаіШ which was effected in 
plied to Canada those principles of free trade which 
by an Act already mentioned, Were this year extend
ed to our West Indian Colonies ; a second class of 
provisions related to the distribution and appropri
ation of certain duties between the two provinces of 
Lower and Cpper Canada : the third, «ml most im
portant of lhe> Bill, new modled tho constitution of 
the Canadas, as fixed by the act of 1791, and wns 

to bring fhe two Provinces into a closer 
union by incorporating the Legislatures, to pro
mote the general prosperity by lire abolition of Iho 
feudal tenures, and to diffuse the English language 
and the spirit of the English Constitution more uni- 
for ml if among all the classes of the population This 
part of the measure was keenly opposed by sir 
James Macintosh and other members of the eppo
sition. They founded their objections not on lire 
intrinsic merits or demerits of tire new arrange
ment*, but on (he period when it was brought for- 
wurt* contending that time ought to be allowed to 

л the people of the Canadas to express their feelings 
end wishes upon the subject. AU the merchants of 
London connected tenth the Canadas petitioned in fa
vour of the Bill; and some of those who initially re- 

overtime»! (Mr. Fllice. for example, and 
Üurdutt) thought that its provisions were 

marked by a spirit of lihehilily highly 
those who had brought it forward, and

<in breathless
Commons no minister, 

piro before I expire, 
remnant of my days shall still be 

soothed by the words your letter quotes 4t is hon
ourable in «just cause to be thought worthy of H-

“ I do not undervalue by any mean* th* petunia 
ry advantages of the pension with my family and 
my wants that were impossible. Have hot I, tin 
this, borne heavier privations? and for my Country f 
1 have. But 1 do value high ami above all die touch
ing testimony to the merits and to the memory of 
Sir Home Popham borne in the continuance of that 
pension by a grateful Country, ministered by a royal 
hand to his widow, and that because he was as true 
an officer as ever lefi a widow m a nation's care.—1 
have the honour to rematSk>AhkJI*nr grateful and 
humble âervant.

. w.. W. Pont**.
“ P. S I find f have forgoiftht fo state, that although 

the nominal amount of the grant is £500, it never 
bus exceeded in payment £364 per annum."

4-У

e
5,71 *

„І
Will
r.rgnf

The 36th Regiment is expected to arrive fo-rt» 
from Barbadoes in the course of hexi mouth. *- Go

to tire different set-

on, at me

Zhey had 
no dili- 

1 gone in 
was foil

that system of colonization 
the yea/s 1323 and 1325. Zi 
of more than 2600 Irish 6mi 
their native country.
Government Of that day, to escape the iniserv and 
destitntion beyond hnman andoranco which formed 
the rule and not the exception, of their existence at 
home. They were removed to Ü 
most liberally 
withstanding" it was effected at a high rate of ex
pense under the incident of s first experiment, to 
far from being an utiprofttahle expenditure, involv
ed a material national saving, and was mjevery 
sense, an economical moasure. These Colonists 

hy body of yeomanry ; and what 
and have been under kind freat- 
ppredated by the perusal of the 

following letter* which have passed- between Sir 
Francis Head, the lato Governor of Vpper Canada, 
nhd myself.

The letter of Sir Wilmot 1/oftdn is unfortunate
ly too long for Our columns; but we give the con
cluding passage :—

" When 1 endeavour to point out to pa 
verse to emigration these passage* so red 
gratitude and loyalty. I was fold they were 
ses hatched up. by persons fret really tent 
the emigrants; tlm! the proj 
ruble ond destitute paupers

gérons prtijeel ; and (hot if the day 
should arrive when, either from n rupture with 
America or я Conflict with tire French Canadians, 

loyalty and gratitude would Ire put to the test, 
tin y would be found miserably wanting.

“ 1 how beg to know wlretlrer the émigrants 
known in Canada ns Robinson's F.inigra 
were not at tire period of lire late crisis 
ні І838 in 
professed і

labour a 
and hadі emigrant 

under the 'У
is-

f .
ed to Upper Canada and 
Their colonization, not-trea ted.

intended

now form n wealthy body of yeonta 
their feelings are і 
ment will best be a цго thV effect <if excitement, about the

in t

tries ad- 
oient of 
addres-

fUt envnett.
Messrs, editors,—Will you please inform the 

Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity church, 
that the Pew owners and neeupieta request that they 
will in future direct their several foundnssts, to 
carry their old pafitahreu*. shirts, drawers, peticoats.
Ac. to the respective lining grounds Of each Ves
tryman for the purpose tif publie exhibition, instead 
of parading their offim-ave traps on the front tailing *ПД 
and steps lending to Trinity Church in Germain si. j topes
At the Kirk of Scotland, niid iho Meihodist chapel, | They are also r, quirt d In entry longboats or • - 
no aueh hflVmsive oflieha are permitted to Ire exfji- j vnwls. capable of éohlilining folly persoin. where 
hited, end the whole area on which those two places 'hi! tonnage of the steamer does not exceed 200 tons, 
of worship Stand appear to lie properly attended to, 1,11,1 w here il yhall exceed that tonnage, three Ions- .
atid religiously respected. In drawing a nontraet, | huai* or yawl ». timhir tire same petmlty.—jV. Y.Titma. 9

Clutreli eeenis s-ully neglected both in if« ex- j gAfrr Avrifit.w*. October 20.— A most enutAt 
tertdf appeanuree, and in lire fllthmes* of lire floors as' aci i was eomniitted o few evening* ago hy a 
and pews ; dust and cohwchs may he gathered in | ,,riv„ie of thd Jlili Regt. on a woman in tire sirred 
reaps: while lire ntlrer places of worship pré so її I w|m wire repairing to her home nt ahmil ific hour of 
patterns of cleanliness a I id res pec t, Yiiiirs. Ac. nine in tho evening. The rtilfian knocked lier down 

PLvV ilULUr.lt Middle Ahlr. twice mid otherwise injured her hy blows, having 
torti her hnhiliureiils litlofallv to tatters, before Ire 

1 111*3 I II ill If I4> li 10* was scared from Ihe victim of his intended

-sfrJüifiMk-Wi»ïè,-|slST tttSHïTreflri'K:,,Мй,..«
airordeil by Lieut. Товіч, the Cmiunaiiilimt, to dis
cover tire villain guilty of so turnriniis nn oiitrsgs. 
fltid Ire Inis liireli identified ns Martin Itrgnn, Bud 
fully committed in tnko his-trial at the upptoaching 
Supreme Court.—Standard.

As Iniji kst was hold, nn Tuesday last st fire 
Іл-dee before llavid Mow at F#q. Coroner. 0П board 
the Brie Hhtguton, Cant. Cents, of Dcmernra ; oh 
view of the body of I'lmrle* Curlise late dire of tlm 
hands heloiiciiig to tire Brig. The V * " '*
ful Murder” wire 
w ho is now in the 
tho etisiiin

si«ied the Go 
Sir Francis

My representing 
unvertnig mise-honorable to 

that it ought
to receive lire sanction of the Legislature with the 
least possible delay. Still Sir James Macintosh, 
Slid those who adopted hi« notions persisted in their 
metaphysical objections ; so that the ministers found 
that a measure which had been brought forward 
with the purest and most patriotic views, could not 
be passed in the free of n most strenuous opposition, 
except under circumstances which might disturb 
nr alienate the feelings of the Canadians. They 
Were reduced lo the necessity id separating the Bill 
into two parts. That which contained the enact
ment concerning trade and the appointment of duties 
Was passed ; the other, which new-tnuddeled the 
Constitution was postponed.'

Tldl passage, fchntuetetixtintie as it li of Wlilg- 
gety, does not. however, render full justice to that 
excellent and patriotic party. To complete the 
lure, a few additional touches are necessary ; and 
they are thus supplied by Fir Wilmot Horton 

This stnleureht is generally right, w ith one most 
Important exception, viz., tire distinct statement of 
the fact, that Sir James Mackintosh opposed the 
measure of Chinn after In* had given his most un
qualified assent to its Iming introduced, coupled 
with tire assurance that he Would not oppose it ! ! !”

eel Of t 
:n Ireland was a sense

less and dan

I
Ï

Ms were Of
period of lire late crisis in Canada 

xercisi* t.f that loyalty which they 
ofessed in the year ІЯ2А /"
The answer of Fir Francis fiend

at tire 
lire e 4

wns as follows i 
"G2, Park Street. Orosvenor Square,

•• May 31, IKK
” Mr Іікап Fin.--I have just received your lat

ter of this day, ill which you inquire whether cer
tain emigrants to w hom you have alluded 1 were or4 
were not at tlm period nf tlm crisis in Canada, in 
1838 ІП the exercise hf that loyalty which they pro
fessed in lire year 1826 t '

My reply to your ipiestioh is ih tire nflîrmnlive. 
receiving intelligence that Toronto hud been

.

The following is a letter from Cayonneofthe 16th 
of May last " Tli* Atliiir, corvette of burden. 
Cflpt. Cotldeiii, on its passage from Goreeto Cay
enne, being on tire 1st of May, at half-past three in 
tire afternoon ill 1st. ITl. 4-і, 5 N.. and in 83 48 West 
longitude, the man on the look out described a vessel 
which seemed dismasted, ft Wee seen that it was n 
steam-boat, and that it had put out a boat. Captain 
Coiidein, supposing it wanted to comnitthtcatewith 
him, shortened sail, end steered so as to amydeth it 
At a quarter past finir the Alllar wax nt but a short 
distance, and the Captain nftiie steam boat came on 
hoard. It wns the i’oudnr, nn ihm-stenm-lmxt built 
nt Birkenhead slid commanded by Donald Clarkson, 
ft find X machine nf thirty horse power, and n crew 
oftwelVe men. The t'uudin having left Liverpool 
on the fOlli of March, bound for Rio de Janeiro hid 
steered first for MmHrn, and tlrence to the Cape 
Verd Islands In order to take Ih coals ; the stock hav
ing heeoeihausted during the voyrtgo, so that Cap
tain Hfirkson wns obliged to have recourse to his 

„ 44, * . sailx. But the iron employed ill the construction of
* We subjoin the clause which has reforehce to ,|l6 veesel Imd such an effort on the compass, that 
s subject , * г4чі , g* . , „ the position Imd beeit erroMcnilelv estimated, and
- And he U fotther enacted. That from end after wUe\x it wn9 fnllwn It. With. Ihe Eotidor had only 

tire pussmg of d.is Act, all written pnreeedmgs of c„„|, enough for five hours'co.ixumption, end was 
wl.at nature soever of the said Legislative Council „„ the point „Г wanting water. Cant. Cotideinim- 
and Амеп.ЬІу, hr either onitetu, shall be ... the Lit. „„dixtely ofierc.l tu Capt. Clarkson all the supplies 
alls, latigiiagiiatid notre other; attd tlmt at the end |ie wanted especially coals for three days, and After 
>1^1.6 sirege of fifteen vet..rs from ащЦПег the pns- ,li1viHff lnwod tlie slealHer fifr n cunsidernbl. ; 
sing »l m Act ail debated In tllb TuTd L^lttlailvo -дпЛітібагв It till teim-xnTfcflnd TfiaHrv nienits 
L unned. or in he sauf Assembly, slrell be carried ut. і1и eMgitre. nhd will, the instmetinns which Ire had 
in the English language and hotte other, given it for its course, it would easily tench the port

ofMarattham. where the Captain expressed hie in
tention to touch.*4

lleitroe- 
fion* whom herdegree

ss, Which she 
rius. Who was\ On reeeivifig intelligence that Toronto had been 

attacked by n band of rebels, the settlers to whom 
alludedI The attention of tlm British public lm« Ireett lately 

sell to tire apparent designs of tlmt gigantic na
tion Russia, the Invasion of India through the aid, 
end co-operation of Persia, has become a topic of 
great illtefoet. For some years past Russia has 
persevcrmgly pursued her onward course of eti- 
eronfilimeht, anil has succeeded hi supplanting the 
British interest with lire Fliah of Persia and bis de
pendants. Russia cati boast nf her immense nrtuv 
of ІНІ0.000 nmn, and it is not improbable, that on 
the first hreneh of her pacific relations with Great 
Britain, at. attempt will be made for the infusion of 
British India.

were among those who at price 
in tlm depth

of winter, nearly 100 miles, to support tlm Govern
ment.

“ On finding a body of the Honorable Peter 
Robinson's settlers self assembled lit line before 
Government ItoHM, I went out and thanked them 
to which they replied that they Were doing well in 
the world, that they f(d|j|uitc-ful to tlm British Go
vernment. uhd that tliSyeld come to fight for the 
British constitution.

you have 
marched from the Newcastle district,

t Л
4Ш

assured by an individual nl the highest 
respectability, a uieinbor of whnt wns tlmn called 
the Opposition, that the 
valuable 
*' the party” l 
of that party.

“ I became responsible to Lord Bathurst for such 
I result, and Lord Bathurst tiecunre himself respiut- 
ible to tire (internment for the same."

This little history may perhaps remind our rend
it-# of Dr. Johnson's celebrated saying. For «
Alves, wo only venture to assert that tire Whigs 

—wlint they have ever been. The substance 
if the Bill, as described by the Right Hun. B unmet 
litneelfiii his defotice given before the Canada Com
mittee ill 1829, wns as follows ;—

•' So much of the 31 Geo. ь. 3, 31, was repealed,
Jgprovitl s a Legislature for each of the provinces 
■ Upper and Lower Canada, henceforth to he hire 
mint Legislative CoÉkil. and the joint Assembly 
Ibr both Provinces. The joint L'ti

——------- Wma te aousiiil цГ-гЬіг-рттттПГц ііичіїїжін of boïïî
Councils, with a ppwer for llis Majesty front time 
to ‘Ante to sUinttpiii such other pet sun or persons as 

*— His Majesty, his heirs and successors, should think
fit. flueh siiinutuiiB to be carried into ellect under 
the etutottnent of the 31 Ueo. 3. The Governor 
was to have the power of Appointing and removing 
the Speaker of the Legislative Council: tire joint 
Assembly was to consist of the present members iff 
he Assemblies of lT4>per mid Lower Canada, and 
o continue till the 1st of July, 1824. unless sootier 
iiMblved. The Act of Upper Canada of the 0 Ueo.
\ was to continue in force, and to be applied, sub
set lo any alteration in the Vniort Bill, to the repre
sentation of the said province of Cpper Canada in 
the joint Assembly, in likfi manner as it had been 
applicable to the special representation of Cpper 
Canada prior to the passing iff tire Act. The Go
vernor of Lower Canada w as authorised to erect 
lew counties out of the townships, such counties to 
te represented in the Assembly, or any old county 
tow returning one member to Ire represented by 
wo members. It was provided at the same lime, 

dial no subdivision of any counties now erected, or 
lo he hereafter erected within either of lire said 
provinces, except as hereinbefore provided with 
respect to the townships, shall extend or 
ed to extend to increase the number of representa
tives for such counties. It was "also provided 
the number of representative* for each province 
should not exceed 60. No Act to alter the number 
of representatives was to Ire passed unless sanction
ed by a majority of two thirds of the Legislative 
Assembly, a* well as the legislative Conned. The 
provisions of the 31 Geo 3. respecting elections,
Veers to remain in force. The qualification for я 
member was to be of the value of.£303 sterling of 
ml property, and an oath was proscribed to ensure 
that qrtaiifi' МІОП. and persons swearing falsely to 
be guilty of perjury, lire triàh of contested elec
tions wét* to be the same a* under the 3lst of the 
King. The Governor was to have the power cf 
•Itrentoning two members of the V.xeemivo Coun
cil to each province to the Assembly, who were to 
M With power cf debating therein, and wnh all 
ether power* •ttdpriviVges and immunities, except 
that ef voting. Tire united Legislature was ro meet 
tMSdk itt every twelve months, and to continue for 
the years, nil ihe period cf a general election
verity ef Voice to decide. The cadi prescribed hy «ос to the Emperor Pâlit cf Russia.
He 31 Gee. 3. for the members cf ihe Conroul and •• At die time oT making the grant, the minister’s 
Amenably, to be taken : Use declaretron of the Royal disoemment led him to forewee dial the tens riment 
Asmntto N regulated hy the disci menu cf ihe 31 of Sit Home’s life, end thorough rmgfect of fo* pri- 
Beo. 3 s tt Ikws in force at the time cf die passing veto affairs, там be the inevitable mekof his de-
if He Act widnn die said provinces, creubev cf vctodires* to die public «.avice, end dserefore lie
pkh, el My part thereof, W ns cnchanged, and gaw a rewiamdev to his nrtdcir.

J d* pvivvteges «4 members to etmuwm precisely die •• How folly dial dwernment wm bonne eW by
fokrJrer enacted, dial ftiss die period bet is void ic a few 'winds.
•If this Act afl written proceeding* ; ** Afdvcvrgh severs; yrear* of bn firent ІХКПЯМП fol-

1d be m die English language, end et fowled the period <(f the grant, so hrde раГМем bad 
df Is yew* after the pawing Of the Act afl Sir Home been atde to male for his famdy during 
b dtka Hearn to be carried to in l.nglndi. i these years, diM mi receiving bit lato command, 

mise omer umgeage . met ятпіаі пі «та ля, wncc ms priv ате #п7лгтк sitp prewen cp<m ms notice
— 1 Ial ^^n,| Ш rt w| , :.. i- ■ . . ,~ .1. . ■ . fu ,, і. і ,,w' . m ,.,,L , II ^- . . . w. . h- a. .. ■ *o w passée oy me joini ujegмлатоге, -tic™ pamiig єна яп wns propeny m Г.іщіяио, сеlàjiâàÉte і Д .: . . n-- J- ,... ■ . - . г . . j 1.’ f.tr.irt.a Va ...■- • - ■ ■ i taS^V* la wlUvi procrée. ngB roi II™ WR t UH -IJ nia vin ivaTie то «.ІІТІНЩ tn Tira р*паЮЛ ay It] CIS

jrte- X і 11 I !.. .. .- , л /Г я i. *— ' en і „ V u, J aa, n, ш ■ц'.— la ^----- ,j-rov ліяшиїї, nn in атігід w roe її-(ті, ліга vie "«» e ronmtuea 11 win якяпя (Я
й bs free vtouM elf the religion ectwemy to lAe bis family with lots to Jamaica, 

і oriopimedice soeh «оме- “ Toes bavmg tcrled beyond Ins strenglh. be емА 
a* foe ctorgy Of foe toril ; beneath foe lem <ff a son and to" e daogi.ter. of whom 

she ami міму, stsfoieto to dre vMwtoe bod btomd him ; ami. tobetet a41 
M wwgtomd mfosAcr «Г fototown*ilfo1 economy had jest placed wuhmlrô 
ss dsny %oi ceritea dispoerd. be toss permitted to rworn wifo ff to t)ne- 
M,to atom btotofoto, шк, fowito wemngwe foe apprubatumafflfo

maasure was con.iiilefed an 
that tin opposition would bo olli-tod by 
>•’" generally, or by any influential Uiontbef

late Ofie
't-hftMhf “ wil- 

brim(iht ill SgaiiiBt (.'apt. Costs,
County Jail awaiting............

g Silptoiire Court ; and ns tl 
stnrthh# of Ike enre will tlti-ti fully appe 
lo make any ftirtlier stnleitient at pres

Qi kukc, October 10.
Wn lienr that Ilia F.xcollotvy tin- Gnvehtor Ge

neral will lente Цт-Ьес about tire 27tliTtretant liff 
Montreal, and will ploceed from tlrence to New- 
York and \Vuahitigti>u. The Inconstant, it is miid, 
will go round to an Atnericnit port to гссеГге hint,

bis trial at 
re cltetihi- 

ear, we lorbeat 
fcsettt.—/6.

“ 1 mmiiii, my dear. Sir,
” Your faithful litituble servant. t

New Road most Woon>tntK to St. Asuhew*.
—-We are informed that an exploration of 
line of road was made a “short lime since, nod » 
most favourable report hiatle hy tire Commissioner*, 
who represent that the whole distance from Wood 
stock to 8t Andrews, would hot exceed from 0(1 to ..
ttl miles і that the route consists of the Irest quality **'.! ,t0"|lu '« «»» Л'пег.сан pot 
nr laitil, noil In, ever, licillt* for making a gunfl "'"I -"'1 "r J';"*1"1"1 Nuvnn, ,nt. 
ami |tenn«m,.it mad. 8itc6 Wn# lhe"n« wt, , Nr Jot» Cm..ui,a« w-e In-I,„ con.eni*d 
have HU doubt, that the inhaltitalit. of Saint An- 10 h'm«m n« Cmnimtln el of Iho 1 ,.t,:«a, and wtll
dtawe and WooHutuck. will cnrdiallv at.......... Ike Unvetmtiem an Urd butham ■ depah
ІпітЖТІпЯгітгрнік^^ l>gï.h,tut« i;„ » ll,r" r»“" "'f "**'»*•
suflicisnt grant to bring imffFrnmtr^iTt^tH-mhd------gome of the Montreal paper* state positively that
immediate operation. To those tuwiiship* the ad- Bif John Colhonré « іІІнИііІгЬУІіГіІХІІІ'ПіІ Цчгіі tv.-r * we 
vantages would he very pr« nt. it would ittemise tire Montreal, and occupy Mr. Binglretn a Imitse, which 
trade of Saint Andrews, hit of iirenlctilnhle hetiefit been fitted up for llis Kxi elleticy the Govenmr 
to the Farmers and Lumberers in the County of General. Some of lire Civil Oflici s « ill nl»u lm 
Carietoit 5 hdkidea fiicilitatiiig tire menus of travel- transferred to Montreal. ЦиеЬес, at least, will he 
ling Ihtou'out tire different sëbtiniis of tire province. n 4u,tl l'l||ce during the winter. 4

Niagara papers of the 3rd htstnnt. Tomnto of fire 
5th. and Kingston uf the 9th, are received ; ns usual 
they fient with reports ; but we can heat them here. 
I’li- Niagara convicts, who Were respited, are to Ire 
Iran «pur ted to a penal colony.

The ttoh. A. XV. Cochrane end Mr Botdton Into 
Chief Justice of Newfonndîimd, and IhetF/hmilies. 
arrived here yesterday in tire Ibnmto, front Landnti. 
Mr. Boulton proceeded with the vessel to Monrrenl.

y lo Upper Canada, where Ire has ample 
property, "besides tire resource* of вп-at profession
al talents. This gentleman has twice been the vic
tim nf civil dissentions itt the colonies,, and probably 
has learnt justly to appreciate the value iff public 
employments In them, at times like the present.— 
Gnzitte.

Tire Athol, troop-ship, which sailed’ from Cork 
for (limbec, w ith oivm-hinenis for the several n-gi- 
nlents serving in Canada, put back to My month on 
іііїИЗііі September, with loss of futurest und other

** F. B. Head.”
" To the Right Hon. Sir R. XV. Horton, Bart.”

mw
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тіне-Ladv Home Popham.
Tire following is tire answer of tire Widow of the 

late Sir Home Popham to tire circular nf Mr. Spring 
Rice, addressed to her as chairman of the pension 
committee, and is published in their report, 
strikes ns as one nf tlie tnoet eloquent and touching 
compositions that 1res ever been penned. Pitre wri
ting tiow-n-days tod often approaches bomlmst ^but, 
if its real definition consists in the antest thought* 

eyed ih the aptest language, Lady Pophain’s 
r is every wav entitled lo be considered a strik

ing specimen of it. Nor is ita merit the less Iront 
being evidently an off-hand, unpremeditated 
position.

lao.x S McAMEhs.—The Iron stentn Vessel, X’pndnr, 
1res, we miderstand. arrived at Pernambuco, after n 
passage of actual steaming of only-four and a half 
days from Martinlrem. Sailing vessels are general
ly. we believe, twenty to thirty days making this 
vassage and a fast-sailing vessel arrived at Pen 
mico two days before the X'oitdor, tiret had been for

ty-five days on the voyage front Maranlrem. This 
thives the great advantage to be derived from tin*

1!
Laws op New Brosswick.—A treat quarto vo

lume of the Statutes of ilihL Province from ІЇ8ІІ to 
18^1, il now completed, and Urey be bad in this city 
at Mr. t). M iMilbm’s. Bookseller, Prince William 
street, and of the respective Agents (appointed by 
Jnlnt Simpson, Require. Uneim’s Printer.) thr* ugli- 
out the Province. This excellent XX'ork 1res Ireetr

com
lettl ntroilnction of steam vessels on a const where the 

current and wind prevail so as to prevent sailing 
vessels accomplishing their passage in n reasonable 
time, and must shortly b ad to the adoption of steam 
vessel* both on the east and west coast of Bomb 
America.

AVtrs from Circassia.—Wo have received from 
St. Petersburg!) a letter dated the 1st of September, 
to the following effect:—Col. Freaskiny. aide de 
camp to tire Emperor Nicholas, and chief of tire 
staff nf the army of the Black Sea. invested with 
ti e character of * flag of truce, traversed Circas*h 
in the month of June het, and had conferences with 
tlie principal Cireassren chiefs. Those moun
taineer», in spite of tire disasters which llieir country 
has suffered in front a continual war, ah»., it apfre.irs, 

for ftftm w Wiing to listen to any arrangent m 
testa. To all tlie pvopc which Ctrl. 

Erenskine made them to ronduue an armistice, or 
even я treaty of commerce, they replied in their me
taphorical language.—"As to’commerce, ye have 
•old wheat, and manufactures. XVe have steel. 
XVe buy our merchandize of )Oit at the risk of onr 
lives. In wllittg it to rrs von expose yours. If ihi« 
kind of Ci>mmetre displease yon, retire bevotld the 
l>ori, and we w ill not come there to seek yen. As 
to a trirce, rto—the wild boar does not make peace 
with wolves. Vow aye «a wwiitcrow* as wolves ; we 
ate a* ungovernable as wiM(boars. Ixm n* fight. 
Allah knows beforehand whim of us will be vittori-

careftllly superintended hy G. F. S. Beiiros, F.sq. 
who was appointed hy the F.xecntive for that pur 
pose. It contains a"large Appendix, explanatory 
Notes, w ith a general Index ; and the Whole com
pilation reflects great credit on its able superin- 
endant.—Mr. Simpson has printed the Work nn 

excellent paper with good type ; and Mr. M Millan 
lies put the finishing stroke "in adorning this really 
useful Bonk with neatly lettered binding, which 
need* only to be aeett to require a rapid rote.

on Ids Wa
" Florence, December 16,1837. 
mnonred' to-day by the receipt of 

of November 24. end
Sir,—I am ho 

rotir ‘ Frivate UircUlar’ letter 
! am grateftit lor the consideration which extends to 
me the opportunity afforded by your kindness to 
tlie objecte of the royal bounty generally.

“ Xvhile I avail myself, to a certain extent, of that 
opportunity, I do so under the frill persuasion that 
the claims of my husband to snch a portion of the 
royal bounty as still is paid to me «re too obvioua to 
need defence.

•• Should it be otherwise, lire committee will never 
require from me a detailed statement of the services 
justificatory either of the gram or of it* continuance 
Mich may be found w ith more impartiality amidst 
ilve records of British achievements in tlie I* 
previous war. in the votes of both houses of parlia 
ment, in the voted freedom of tlie city of London, in 
the dignities conferred by a royal hand, and ih the 
unanimous verdict of a high-minded profession.

“ Should living testimony be required, the commit
tee can refer to the nobleman so Iowa at the head of 
the admiralty, or to the unpurchaseable testimony of 
the Duke of XVetiingtob.

“ XV«s I in any esse to attempt swch a task, my 
feelings would very soon incapacitate me, hot only 
for it. but for tlie statement of simple facts which 1 
do venture to make, aa follows

іуоипг, .W. 14.—They write tis from Navarre 
on the 9th, that on that afternoon the Qiieeffs troops 
made a movement. The general in chief, Esparto- 
ro. with 14 battalions and two squadrons •!'cavalry, 
inarched in the direction of Ualahorra : eight of 
these battalions were to go to Aragon, 'and the six 
others with the cavalry into AJastile. where «he Cure 
Mérite lias appeared with four thousand men, com
ing Bitit Aragon. In consequence the heaij-qttar- 
ters of General Fspattcro will remain at Ualahorra. 
And the operation* against Estelle, on the road lead
ing to it. On the mme dav the column ofthe Ribera 
occupied the villages of the valley of llzatve to op- 
ptrie any invasion the Carliste might be disposed to 
make.

Steam Carriage*on FrdJrr foods.—XVe learn ’Vrnil 
an article in the Cork Roullu rn Reporter, that thr- 
steam carriage building by Sir James Andeison, at 
Bnttevant, near Cork, for the Steam Carriage and 
Waggon Company, is tteariy complete. Tlie 
Writer wave:—‘‘ WO Were aw akened to the object of 
ООГ v isit hv a gate iqveriing aa w e passe d the back 
of the Castle, which discovered to onr View the 
workshops and the lion Carriage. XX’e were irr- 
deed astonished from a scene iff

Ba

w Ф

b be construe
NottriA or New -Bniissw icK.—A heat Fain pit- 

let under thi* tille ha* just ianied from rim ,
Frees ; it contains much Itwfel and general infer- •
mation, has been compiled w-i і great cure, add і - MostkkAL. Oct. 3.™—There was some efligy- 
a desirable companion for ever* resi'eruibl.; emi- burning in town fortnight. nfBroi^ham, MHlvnurne, 
grant in British North America.* and, it is said. Gfemdc: there was al-o a hidicront

_ m transparency. The figures were Well got n
Oft Monday, a Deputation from the Minister, Were drown on a low tarri 

Elders and Trustees .ff St. Andrew’s Chnreh wait- «*tl№ principal Stree
ed on Roar.at Raskin. Емріїге, and presented a The piece of plate *iih«rribed for fly the loyal in- 
parting address to that Gentleman. habitants of this eiiy to Colonel XX'etherall, says Sa

lt exprew*ei1 in cordial terms llieir pleasing re tnrday's ftatrttr, lie*, vve understand, been shipped 
memhranee of the happy connexion whuh lie has oil hoard the Cotborne, Captain Collinson. of L<>n- 
maintained With them, nu ir high opinion of ih.roip-1 don. and may be daily • xpec.ed in this country, 
right, peace fril ami rwn>isunt court net vvhich he XVe perceive from the English papers, that this te«- 
Ita* manifested, and tire important services vvhich timonial k in tlie s'.vspe nf a grand candelabrum, th* 
he tra* rendered In the Chureh in his various oflvrv», plinth ofXv hich is supported hy a Grenadier of lire 
an J their fervent desires f«r tlie future welfare of Ibwale. an Aitillenmio, and owe nf Ihe МопігеяІ 
hiorelf and his family. X'olnnteer Cavalry "; below, on one side, r* a highly

Mr. Raskis. in a very «witahl* reply, while lie finished charing repre-entiog Ihe attach on St. 
conveyed the heart-felt gratification which the pre- Charles; on the second, die arms of the gallant Co- 
firntatiOTt of each ah adders» imparted to him, also lowet. and wn th* third', the inseriptioir.—Cimtier.
"«roly *ew IhewAy .mmhh». »" l ee Xv„ ,re MhM te ear Mend «Г the Cttroi* ter
emedjtheta ol the Irtety mined wtetit he wmtnl «I ,be f.Jtewme w.rtVn.l.r, m miwneer.nl At.net 
way. feel rathe pmepertty «Г that Chert*. •*„« o'rteâb h« Ftefey wight. *» wn-

.. „ , trim, el the htwrt terry, were «led wpew 1-у «rate
Brevet Map* Bloomfield s Company of foe Uih villains who had ntarîorrêd rhrëmdves near the Epis- .

Reginrewr, which have Irecrt for some rim* past copal Chrrrch-yavd In ahwnt a quarter of an howr 
statomed at XVirtdror. arrived m fois city nn .Saint- drets were fired, the men hearing foe hall*
day morning І«я, m the steamer ласа botta. A whistling past and striking foe water. A paired nf 
s№*et awd twelvo mew were left to gnard foe pmt foe 434 haM>eeied to be eonvevring with the Ore. 
to WiwdsOV. goons M fo* moment—making, steyedrer, five men.

A detothmeto of foe Royal Artdkvy, mviritamg whose united testimony does away with any fomi*
Of owe oergeawi awd eighteen rank and file, «ides foal might be entertained. A Wriet search wee wc.- 
lieto. Faywe, to jam foe Company m fois liàmwm wwdiaMy imrimted. but foe pevprfratnre nffoiis dm- 
*|*e strived hr tiré Sara Snow* wn Saturday morn "bfJrcal nwtragw remain rmdiwenvered This mor% \ 
mg, from Halifax, via Windsor. mg, aboto nitre n clock, the rentry on fo* wermWal

wharf w as fired wpwv freoa die cwwmow. ^ ay he ks*

npjrev forty. A few days ftgn foe cloak of k Drw- 
goon wa* perforated bv a knflrt from foe fowl of 

Me- sympafoy ^-wVwfore frirerter.

The foftowhrg article foam foe Morning ffsrela _ 
mfo Iredp foam who laite m fomma m#d*aw ТГУ

that

vvrv Mr
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sylvan beauty
we stepped at orree imo a mechanic’s shnp, anil 
midst foe dirt nf anvils and foe bellows blast, we•• Tire pension was granted by Mr. Fin (nnasked) 

for services |>erfirvmwd not only in foe navy, hot al
so in foe conduct of a confidential and difficult mls-

Dreadfii Hire.’ Dcrirorow* of « Carton F'лату, 
M fTigon .—'On Tuesday morning W eek, a finie af 
teVeightoefirck. the huge cotton facTorv, belonging 
to Messrs. Cartwright, at XVigah, situated in Chnrch- 
*1reel, was discovered to he nn fire. 1 v hands 
weVe about to leave foe mill fin breakfast, when 
foe alarm was given ; and. «Wily after, an immense 
crowd of people were on foe npoi many of whom 
exerted Themselves mmt laudably hr removing 
goods, A c. It wa* some time before foe engine* 
belonging to foe town were nn fire *pm ; and, one 
being not of repair, conM not be brought into wee. 
The fire having cnmmmreed in fire upper wary, m 
foe preparing room, it is supposed, in osntwqm wve 
of a draft not being prtWreriy nled, won extended to 
fire roof, along winch w rapidly «prend. The fire 
gradually extended firwi ston to stwrv. wwtd a rew* 
«I fire ground, toto left еоагейу anyfoiwg ehre toawd- 
iwdbto fire bare waft*. Eventually foe tow» en
gine was got to work, bm ті» effects, oaa lsrgefrro. 
me feeble indeed. By fo* «retire егепімп^гіГ foe 
crowd, aided by fire sokkery, some Of fo* reek.,
a few bateawTreWesi were waved, we was aim------
of чіт machinery; bmwrih wfowg exocpirewa, foe 
œhtAe property is ewtier^y matmsS. iX be 
fiâmes wore mrfojng тол rapid progrès» towards 
«ba dbrirdh, fire bwfifimg odjoiwgg fire tosweb «то»

V
found both the machine itself and its inventor. XVe 
do not profes* to he an engineer, but fire simplicity 
nf foe mechanism і» such, foal a child may under
stand it and wee its capability : and wc confess, had 
we known fire feet, we should have doubted that 
snch exquisite workmanship conM he executed 
few. Tire drag or steam, engine, і* no» hke those 
hitherto attempted; it is a machine to do foe work 
new dene hy borire*. The refer!* hy wfedh 
paseengevs ere conveyed is to be ettitehed tort, and 
foes in foe remme raw nf aocideto, webfiary can 
arise to fire pesseftgtre. The drag can be M once 
detached, and fire carnage forwarded by horses. Nn 
noise is beard—wo smoke or wnpleasant ndunr pet 
reived, and foe gaflam pawing meed can gaffep то 
bis resrrmylawwl nwning. It appears foe rori nf 
feielfm a "drag" «eeeerey 36 paseeVigers awd log 
page, wifi net be above 4d per write, awl few fire 
average speed wffibe shew l,S writes pevbewr. The I the fetlowmg lnqmmt* mere token before fire Cm 
readfief fire cewfigy wafoey wew «теran be«Лmade Irewevwa fire !5ih iwsraW Oa Robert Cox, »rea 
available fer Steam ewaveyewee, awd. wribke fire m- j mart awd a WMiveriTltiddeford wbewm асгмїет^Пу 
Jjwvy fieMm by burses, fire bread cykwdrieid wheels of I fowwwi.fi ritenguide fire ship tifongwe. at HatfieM^s 
firemeatn dragwfil scias relier», awd preserve m wbwf.wn Sutnrdav wigfeprovton*.—Orel 
place Of mjrere. In fort, «w every ride advantage» \ Niwrih, wffire tarife of P.-mlaed. w ho writ aeerike- і 
present fiiemsfivee. Speed swfficreM re atormed J i*!!v drowned by fetiing off fee long wharf waSsuwr- <
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StESeVAfc.
grateful for pert

quaint hie Friends and the Public, that be 
■ed hie place of Entertainment to,that neat 

and commodious two stary hoo«e, immediately on- 
poeite his old stand in Dorc hester He has made 
several additions thereto, and fitted up the same in 
a neat style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses i has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who are constantly in attendance, having their 

j rooms over the stable ; and he trusts by strict atten- 
I tion to business to merit a share of Public patron
age ANDREW WELDON.

Dorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July. J839.
! ITT-Horses and Carriages, with competent Drivers,
! may be had at all limes.___________________ .

t Bwtnrrage Domestic Manufactures Z Z Z

new and rich infancy and shaded Cirecian SATINS ; and rгГГкrobaeriber 

T,nt est rings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; I 1 in general, that he has lately arrived m Saint
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ; John with ir.n and material* to carry on the SOAP
ta f , rjl| tv\f,'tr>cr< • і CANDLE manufactory upon a scale that willFre2Elfc В l^mgs Mi defiance to competition for either quality or

rw49f LUe, and (nmp r>rfg.ngs and Lares ; , price. A* it i* hi* intention to make a superior ar
SeweiT Vicies, Collars, ami Cuffs ; tide, he is certain that a trial is only required to
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and rjnalifieg ; er,!“»re *»< patronage from the trade the Establish-
French Brocaded Satin» and Velvet», for Vest» ; ToJLroi *£k -ill „!«»,, be kept,, №. Wire
Hosiery and frlove* in great variety ; boo* еГТ. І.. Місим м». fc«j. Woiereinei; and
fr en tie men’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; | at the Manufactory, NVUon street; where a fair
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirt», and Braces ; 1 P,l5e w„lbe 8lven and c*£,
Mc'lntosh’» Watered CA1-KS and COATS ; : ^Caadl,

Л rencli and English Stays and Umbrellas; but the Soap boiling i* unavoidably postponed
530 Printed MESSES ; nnnl nest »prm*. 6- ^

1500 Piece» Printed CALICOES ; | ІЖГАМТГ.О TO CHARTER—A V.wel from
200 ditto FI? RN ITCHES—with Linings to suit ; j ’ ’ ‘?ЛКІ,Т' »M..»|ol(Uuu»
300 ditto Urey Cottons and Sheetings ; ' "rl re,an • _ГР------------------
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ; .11 Hall room <al«ll|>.
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS ; 4 Few dozen, «прегіот quality Must,room C«r-

Л very extensive and varied assortment of FI7RS. jllsr,.,be produce of її» Г™***™,^

Anililui/’i crpfi-ti per rhino Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozamhinne, Me remainder of у, ry. ê— n , —;—
hir Ґпі/ (І(ЮҐ).Ч—amtrnçwltirh are the following 1t()l\ l//. /( ill! Ill tuts .

200 ditto Cl/miS—in every shade and qnality , ' j T алиІ^'^Т.іГГі.Т^іГora
100 ditto fancy Kersey я. Doeskins, and Buckskins ; not Pa,d before month from fo« date, the whole
100 ditto Pilot CLOTHS, l’b f ЬПйИЛМй, and bEAVbR CLOTHS ; will be left in the hands of a Lawyer for immediate
500 Pairs of BLANKETS; * | collection
№ ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ; I 8ePtember3S. JAS. HOW ARD

400 Pieces 3-4 and 6-4 MERÎNOS ;
Which, together witli his present assortment, will embrace the host Stock for extent 
and variety ever before offered in this Province ;—and as they have been all selected 
in the best markets for cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices as will defy 

і competition.
{xf3 No Goods allowed to burr the. Establishment without being paidfor. off)

Saint John, 26th October, І 838.

jirmnjr мікя.

Goal by Awetios.
ЇЖГДОЗІГТІВ ШША'ІІЮЗfoim, and Rнадіяn encroachments, to mufoiynnkf e

novation ні thune respects, lately piii.toMinirteram .
Parliament, and their Reply. CLEARED.

We hardly know the extent ru which we ought to Ship St. Martins, Vaughan, Dublin, timber, See. 
credit the following intelligence, такі to have been Robert Bruce, Hark nee-?, Liverpool, timber,
received m Pari* on Wednesday, via Bagdad jpd Amy. Crowell, London, limber.
Alexandria, from the English expedition up the Wolf* Cove. Hamilton, Port Glasgow, do.

і Регент Gulf; we however give it ae we ford k 1» Brig Sarah, Wilaon, St Andrew’»—to load. ,
** «lie Courrier français. This jonrnal any* : Timandra. Rees, Londonderry, deal*.

[ tendon Morning Herald. Linnet, Clements, Locea, (Jam.) Hah Ae.
The numerical force of the expedition is email. Nestor Clarke, Dnndalk. deals,

hut it# consequences will not be less important, a* Schr Mary Jane. Spence, Baltimore, potatoes. 
t.4D0m'"n landed at Bushire wifi serve as a point Splendid. William#. Philadelphia, plaster.
d'appui for Earsistm. and the other Persian pro- bund, Croscup, Baltimore, potatoes,
rinee* -font have refused !o submit m the Russian ~ ,
influence which rule* Mohammed Schnh. The re- Spoken by the Richmond Law of Hartlepool, (ar- 
eistance of these province* commenced before the rived at this port from Limerick,) 01» the 29th Sept., 
binding of the English, whose support, however, ht 4-І, long. 4Я, foe brig Charles, Forbes, of and 
has repeatedly been solicited since the death of the from Leith, bound to St. John, N. IL—Same day, 
late King ; and the nature of the county is such that barque Tobago of London, bound to Pug wash. 
Russia can never gain there the same footing which »Scht. Осеатм, at Yarmouth, N. S. Ifiito Wil- 
She h.K obtained in the horih and norih-east of Per- mington,_ spoke on foe 5th met. mt. 36, long. 70. 
■An. The last accounts from Lahore lead to » belief steamer Great Western from New-York, for Bristol, 
that Rnndjet Sing has decided to join the English with a fair wind—all sail spread—was running at 
without reserve. The positions, at this time, oc- thé rate of 16 or 17 knots an hour—wished to be re- 
enpied by his troops rtn the immediate frontier of ported.
Kandahar and Caboul sufficiently vindicate the Brig Enterprise, at New York from Charleston, 
events they are destined to provide against If is spoke on the 4th instant, sch’r Sarah* F.lrzabeth. 
also worthy of remark that the East India Cnmpa- from Montego Buy for Si. John, 
ny ha* within a few month* furnished the Rajah of Spoken $R>th idt. lat. 41 ♦>, wng. 4t> oft, ship 
Lahore with a considerable supply of arm*, which GIcnswiHy. 16day* from St. John for the Liym»^—- 
are not. as in former times, snrh я* have been re- Brig Camilla, hence, for Cork, was spoken in Nt.
jeeted, hot the same ae are ont into the hands of the oM.Jong^4. ^ . 
sepoy* in the British service. It flppeiW# that Ru*- Br,f Colin Campbell, Robeitsnn. W days 
MRtwi hnve iM.nro.itro R.imij"! Sin?. ,nd from RiiWm, hr №,, pon, pm iirto Halifax m> 'he 
that hope* of * *ucce*sfnl resnlt to the negotiation# Wth lost.
entered into with him Iwvn been entertained, bnl ' Ltoidmg at fireenoek. Sept. loth, mips Atlantic, 
havehitlierto been deceived " llardentnrwk. and Mozambique. Crook, for St

John, and Jamo* Moran, Fergu*on, for New South 
Wales.

Cleared at Carmarthen, 13th, Active. Graham, 
St. John.
I The Constitution, Sewell, frnm Carlisle for St 
John, pawed Whitehwven Sept. St.

Sailed from Liverpool, 14th Sept., Sophia, Risk, 
St. John. Jf

Inrtmm, SrfS. 12,—On the fm last, the brig Ad
venturer, of and for Sunderland, from Miramichi, 
went ashore near Spey, and will be a totol wreck- 
no five* lost. The cargo is expected to be saved.

IJfl/ff BREAD; Soda, Sugar. Water, and 
JT Bran CRACKERS ; 30 fluxes Halifax *perm 

Bright Forte Rico Sugar,
'5Â»ïr.S MALCOl.M. 

of Grapea, Raitins.
Oct. 26.

Sophia, Risk, Liverpool, PJ John'Roberteoft, mer
chandize. JLto *otwCril>er’ 

ha* remov,

favours. Wishes
TO THE

To-Morrow, Saturday, at Ю o'clock, жіП be stdd by 
the Subscribers at their Auction foom—tcahottf rt- VICTORIA HOUSE. 1

100 0,EN,DCO4LSVrri^,T)W^Ltechaser*. The Coals to be taken from the brig Ltda 
at Donaldson's Wharf, a* fort a# they can be dis
charged.

Term*—Under £1210*. cash. Щ Me. to £56 
three months; over £50ai* month»—approved en-
d"ott ST"' RATCHFffR» * BROTflF.RS.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Зея. beg» most respectfully toannriunrefohi*euRtomer* 
and the Public, the arrival per RrifM Queen, Glrregm-, and Krergreen, of part of bis

- PAM ifffSt*
TI1F. FOl.lOWIJC СОЗЯТІ-ГГГеЯ FART Of THF. STOCK ; 

TîRIGHT, Black and floured GRO DF. NAP* ;
X# Plain and fiîrtired Silks, Satinetts, and Irish Poplins ;

Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS 
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured CÜALLI DRESSES ; 
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints 
Something finite

1
■
I:Oft Monday next 29th in*t., at 12 o'clock, will be 

nold at the Store of the Subscriber*—to close 
consignment* :

F.RCES Porto Rico SUGAR ;20T -
20 ffhrfs. МоІя**ея ;

1 1-2 bbl. f5 BMs. I box Ginger ;
1 Box Arrowroot ; 25 boxe# Chocolate ;
2 <lr. cask# Mefogs WINE ;

Ю Я. Havanmi Cioans. &c Ac. At.
October26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

%

Æ

Th

On TlmlMay. lid Novemlier next, at 11 o'clock, 
will be sold at the Subscriber*’ Warehouee : 

/»ЛА TRACKAGES TEA. ex Ctifum, (tore.
1 Canton ; comprising chests, half 

chert*, and 14 lb. boxe* Congo, Souchong, Twan- 
key. Hyson, and Gunpowder ;

40 Ton# Birch Timber, average 13 1-2 inehe# ;
TenerifloJ" Sicily Madeira and 

J? Î™ . L Wiar> ;
12 dr. cask*, у
2 Pipe*. 4 dr. eaek*, Madeira Wine ;
2 doartèr eaek* *nperior Old Sherry ;

10 cask*. 4 duz. each. l»ndon Porter ;
4 Hhd*. Cognac Brandy 
2 do. Scheidam Geneva.

W 11 STREET A. RANNRY

:

Cost. Mi.*».—We are informed that a coal mine 
wa* dincovered contiguous to Dorchester River (tt. 
We*tmoreland County, New Brunswick about two 
day* ago. Prom specimen* which have been exa
mined by Mr. Joeepb Avéré, of Jtéitnre, the cAal i-- 
judged to he of a very superior quality, and devalue 
i* highly enhancedby the facility of shipping it which 
h présente*! by the site of (he mine. It i* hoped that 
the government of New Brunswick will not obstruct 

benefit* likely to accrue from this diseov

9.

Осі. 19.

FARM FOR SALE.
Oh Monday, 18th November. 

"f> Y virtue of a licence from the Go- 
AJ vernor and ConneЙ, tha Subscri
ber will sell at Auction, at the Atmos 
Floesr. Church at. on tlie above na
med day, a Farm of LAND With it* 

belonging to the Estate of the late

11» the monopoly, which wa* lately developed 
N. fl. mine* to a company of American eiti-

the

§0tî*.---t/altfa t fier.order.
SmMivnT flottât.—Wn Darn that the British 

«earner Cynthia, plying between Windsor and 
Malden, was destroyed by fire on Saturday la«, a 
abort distance above Malden. The fire had made 
such progrès# before discovered that the Captain 
had barely lime to tan hétashore. The boat, freight, 
pa**cnger's baggage, in «hort. every thing on board 
of her was burned".—fluffing Star.

Tort Williams, the Indian, who shot Joe Ixmi-?, 
another Indian, about 4 mouth* ago, lm* been for 
tome time p wt irt custody of the Indian*. At a 
council of their chiefs, held at Lennox Island, n part 
of them resolved that Ire should he shot, hut the ma
jority having decided on giving him tip to he dealt 
with by the laws rtf the Island, he hits been neenr- 
dmfily surrendered, and is new in St. Eleanor's Jail. 
—Prince Edward Ieland Gazette.

Intelligence from Key West to the 30th of Sep- 
tomber has been received by editor of the N. i f. 
Bulletin. The Floridian of the 2Vlh says, that the 
account* from Nassau, of the disastrous consequen
ce# of the gale of the 8th, are Still distres iing. The 
hulls of vessels, soma bottom upward aliu other* 
dismasted, have been#een floating about the gulf in 
almost evefy direction, oil lire Bahama side. Many 
vessels have'gone entirely to piece*, and the lus* of 
life and property hfiiet"consequently be very great. 
A passenger who was on hoard the echr. Rome, 
from Neman, reports that at one house there were 
boarding twenty-five sen eaptnii 
eel# that had been wrecked.—N

Island—otto of the ti thama*—is said to 
hate been laid waste by the equinoctial gale "rtf the 
8th September, and thirty to forty of the inhabitant* 
killed.

improvements.
Peter Peddie.

Terms liberal and known at time of *ale.
J. HOOPER, Administrator.

Candles ; 20 Hogsheads 
—Just received and for і N ОТ 1C E

Hourly expected, a supply 
Figs and Nuts, the growth of 1333.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs respectfully to inform hie 
1 Friends ind rubti* that be be# botmnen- 

i red bficinose in Mill street. (York Point.) where he 
' will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
! of provisions. GROCERIES, Ac. Ac., Whole- 
1 «ale and R- tiiil."'

Oct. 19. 1838.

New Fall Goods,
Per Hubert Hruee, from Liverpool, consisting of— 
TJEAIN and Figured Mentaos: Printed cottons 
JL and Furnitures ; Regatta shirtings ;
Cotton checks, stripes and homespun* ;
White and Grey shirting cohorts ; Green Baize ; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill'd serges ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Paddings ;
White, red, and Salisbury Flannels ; 
plain and check'd Drugget* ; cotton Ticks ;
Black and col’d cotton Velvets ; Shalloons A floin- 

bazett* ; Dcnverteens and Moleskins;
Plain and check'd American Hdniesptm ;
Lining.(’ambries and roll'd Jucconels ;
Cambric, Jaccuiiot, Book and Mull Muslins;
5-4, 6-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Lirtens ;
Lawns, Diapers. Duck, Hollands, Union Dowla*. 
Canvas*. Osnaburghs. Black A White Wadding, 

With an assortment of BUTTONS end Tailors' 
TÙEMM1NUS of every kind.

Also—per ttritish (lueen. from London;
An excellent assortment of 

Black and col'd silk V ELY F.T8 ; plain and fancy 
Kihbohs ; figured and plain silks in great variety ; 
emho*L'd and plain sarsnets; colored satins; block 
Bombazines and crapes; a very extensive assort
ment of MUFFS, BOAS and OPERAS: lined 
glove# of every description; km hi wool and 
tod Hosiery ; Nells, Edgings and Quilling#; 
blond Quillings; LadflHpth#. buckskins, doeskins, 
pilot cloths, petershams ttttd broad clmllw ; a superi
or lot of t.irtnri Shawls; stays. Umbrellas and wil
low# ; cotton reel* ; lanes, braids and gimps ; black 
and colored bandanna handkerchiefs ; gent's, stocks 
and braces; long and short lace Glovxs, &c. Ac.

Two Thousand pairs Boots and Shoe*.
The whole of which will be disposed of at the 

lowest market prices.

Jamaica A St. Croix Himt.
ong Jamaica RUM ; Î 

fine flavored and high proof Si 
ditto. jn*t received and for sale low for ca*h.

Oct. 26. KATCIM'nilDA BROTHERS.
IT LAN!4KTN#—400 pair 9 4 and 10 4 Rose 
JL3 Blanket*, ex 

20th October.

30 ditto 
Croix70PUNS. sir

! Jutt received per ship Jane Walker, from Liverpool : 
150 Bbls. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOUR—

( a superior article) ;
... ,. 10 Tonxfro.il ОЛТМІ \L:

—— ne Subecnbcr I, mue landing ex *fo/< loo Fifki,,» prime Irish Bl'TTF.R ;
JiM feeeiv-a per Mp, ■■ Hrtluh qmen, from Loo- , „ (J/ieeler," from iXerrri, : .1 Puncheon* pio-m gram Whiikov, 2". О. P.

Am, and'* l.rrnptrn. from Ltcerponl. the/інше- > ^ CWK FglfJNfl No. 1 Scotch P.glRQN ; ' 8 do Malt, do. I1UP
lop vurtmcntS BoM Md >*oa, tit Uhl l 10 de. fcoSli* Iron, uroned, i Pr, Brio Condo,, from Lmdmirr

-VTtfOMEN'e blech Cllitli l)re« llont*of rror, . u,,fill,u . OTom Freeh UTMLAL.
▼ Y pattern, lined with fur. chamois, Ac ; black 4 do. Swedish do.

blue, and grey Cloth Over Boots: do. do. do. do ftO boxes Tin Plates, 1C. IX. DC. DX A DXX ; 
drab and black Pilot Cloth snow Boots of all quail- j pj Anvils, assort» .1 ; 80 bundles blister Steel, 
lies; drab cloth and carpel Carriage Boot*; single ] pi pairs Forge Bellow* ; I rusk Rivets, 
end double sul'd Prunelle Bent*, lined with eneihoi* |OUO Pot*, eesurled, 1 3 to 20 gallon*, 
and fur Iritft'dt black Prunelle do, of every г|іівІІІу ; 7,'il Pen*. do. 10 to 17 incline.
Cork Wil'd Boole; eeal »kin and Rni.ia Kid flout : ,8n llnkennn*and Cover». Id to IB, X I, IIIO V Hill'S!:.
Boots : while, black, and exil'd eelill alippeni I ЗЦП KI'.TTLF.d. a«roited, 0 to 4, «out- « i „ „ «.» , ,
French Kid end i rlinetle as.ii,ted do. : Prnnclb ; , c„,k gl„„M|„„g |h„„ rtll/L Bobror 6rt re,pee,11,lie o,mono, e. In In.
slipper,. Tie, and Walking ,h„e,; Hil.aia Kid , g handle, ,heath*,,, COPPF.lt. * Frieml. and the Pnbhc the. I,e l,a. commenced
aeaf skin, and Morocco do. do. do ; .ilk quilted m ц,,„ 6 d, :M. 7 » and 1 inch, Bui.m-., m that .sell known chop fotmerljr oeenpn
shoe. ; Cork sol’d Waterproof»!!, lined wnll eba. M ,heel. Bra», 57 ingot, I,lack TIN, «d * Mr' и ” *“I,J "П
me!,. Ac. : fane, carpel slipper, : lin'd and com-1 ,q bundle, aheel Iron, Id to «, ”** •"№'? "[ Ll,"“" 11 tij 'l''”'
mon webb do. t low priced lluu.e ,l,oe. of all kind.. 1;M pllllMi n„ pi„„gi„, ""if ...... .. «f«H l-'nd*. hopes h, unremimng all-.,-

o,n, 'a boot, „„ .Hots. VO dozen Ball,,,! Spade»* 00 do. Common do. ',m, “ * ,l'"" 1,8 :'"^c 1
шиї. s Buurs яяи ■HVE9. i uinsiinst ci „.„L . r. 1,^1, і ivPM Gentlemen fittrtrmx him with a call can have coldBlack cloth Drees Boots of every size, quality and J ”*Д|ІЇUfi l',nn «nu!,?» ,1,^ ,in і EUNCill.S. and Pasirv of all kinds, at «he shortest

pattern : black and drab Pilot Cloth .now Hoot,, do « bundle. Mb Hom d Iron. 80 .1 8-8 do. do. : ;
do do. : black and col'd Prunella Boole, seal, 60,. f'» d-. 1-8 do. do , ЖІ bik prone Uauncah Al,„„ r„„
,4a *id. and Cordo,an do. : while end black «atm , II puu«. Inali « lu..k.r . I ca»k 7 10 Loll Chain. , („..I,,,
alipper, : French Kid and PrnnellaOparado, I'm. 10U chaldron, Liverpool Coal*. July 27,1838.
Tod Rd‘2 К?П.ld 'V?.»oiec*aip;,"d'hod I St. John. Maf 11.1838. ........................ STK AUKR ЖОТАЯСОТІА,

Webb гіфреіа end tow priced Home tiioeeoi a" | ÜANK. OF BRITISH NORTH (lllu Horse Power.)
MF*'s floors A*t) snots. I AMERICA T*'1 co,,*f‘

1 Tv°'r'°E " br-b' rn-»,ii rtr fA e"Z?*267iitisr£a .Sdsrswrssiiieas ü—essiti.-» 
£,VÂr ....................................................................................... . KSS-SM::-------

/ Kingston. dedmudap—To Kailporl.
) Montego ” 
i Faluioiiili,
( Snvannali-l

Fall and Winter Buotk He 61 IIIOW, Ac.IUC».
ship Hard, from Liverpool.

J. KI RK A CO. 
Jnnl It,crtri,I,
Per British Queen, from f/mdrtb : 

/"З ABE superior French ,MATCHES : Also 
on hand, A few Stilton and Pine Apple

CI1FF8F
Oct W. ' E. C. WADD1NGTON.

HL’Xl, SII GAlt. Ac,
/IP /SASE8 Havana SUGAR; 19 Hhd*. 
!>•> ХУ Porto Rico ditto; 40 Puns. RUM; 
25 Pun*. Molasse*; P20 chests, TEA ;
45 Boxes Mould end Dipt Candles ;
15 Hhd*. GIN : 3 Puncheons Malt WHISKEY, 
65 Kegs GUNPOWDER ;

4 cwt. each.
j The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 

approved paper 
• St John, July 12.

$"_T A further Supply hourly expecieil, of which 
proper notice will be given.

in casks of

4
JAMES KERR

:
I

-

ill# nil masters of ves-
I. Y. Com Which together with their usual stock of Brandies, 

W/ftes. Ac. are offered at their known low prices. 
J. A J. ALEXANDER. King Stmt. \ IHTA small quantity of DRY GOODS will be 

disposed of at very low rates, to close n consign
ment. October 26.
irOflCfc is hereby given. That Edward M. 

. .a Hoir and Charles P. Barrs, lately carrying 
on business under the firm of Hoyt 5f Hefts, having 

I assigned their property to us in trust for tlm benefit 
of such of their creditors as shall within One month 
after public notice given for that pnrpi 
and execute the deed of assignment, un 
ami conditions therein expressed :— 
iis-ignment is left to be executed nt 
subscriber. Charles M'Entichlnn. 
whereof nil persons interested are'required td take 
due notice.

* S

IШ Icase* of superior Skeidam Gl.N. end 
Y ST Eft 3 m good order.

WtM. NETHF.HY. ’
.ІІ.4 It H IK n.

' Yesterday mornitig, by the Rev. Mr. Wi|son. Mr. 
■Jnmes Richey, of Fredericton, to Louisa Mercy, 
youngest daughter of Sir. William Mitchell, of tlii#1 
city.

On Friday evening Inst, by the Ret. Dr. Gray, 
Mr. William Crews, laid from London, to Mies Ann 

peon, of this city.
Mondnv evening last, hv the R<
. Mr. David Rankin, of Halifax.

nse, come in 
iderthe term* 

the said deed of 
the store of the 

in Nelson-street,

quence of an агглпее 
being made with tire 
of the steamers Maid 
re .NOVA SCOTIA

!
Thom

Rev Enoch 
N. 8.. to

Miss Emma G. Lockhart, youngest daughter of Mr.
Levi Lockhart, of this city*.

On Friday evening the PJth instant, hv the Rev.
John Black. Mr. Robert II. C. WelduM, «if the Pa
rish of Coverdnle, to Mis# Thomason, eldest dough- _8t. John. 13th October, 1838._________________
torbf Mr. Thomas Carter of the Parish of Sack- tr t r it » lit n liilf’itlt'ttTV 
vilk County of Westmorland VAlsUADLb 1 ILVI Pj It 1 I,

Un tl»« Hth in*t.. by Thomas T. Hewlett, Esq., Pot* Nlllc OP to
Mr W’illiiitn L. Briggs to Mis* Ann N. Fitzgerald, ИҐІІІЕ Hiibscrihcr offohl for Sole (hat va-
all of the Parish of llampstoml. Queens County. ІЧЇіП Ittahle Property in Queen street, con-

ЦЗиіІ aiming of a large House, containing Fonr-
5---- ГІяеТГКТЧНПН,■ HiniHwIy-fftpmd mid piintail Mhe

Lot is 100 feet by 40, with good yard and Out 
Building*. The two lower flats are at present oc
cupied. If the subscriber cannot sell, lie is desirous 
of renting them ; they contain seven rooms.

Also, the Store in Water street, formerly 
pied by the subscriber, till the first of May next : nec.R 
Rent moderate. Please apply to *;*_

Oct.26. JOSEPH PCAMMF.l.ti.
Fniiliionnble Tllllini'i'v.

TtfUS. MILLAR has just received per British 
ITE Цист. IVom Ixindort. a large and fashionable 
assortment of MII.UINI ItY, to which she respect
fully solicits the attention oi" the Ladiks of tiaint 
John. Also,

A choice assortment of TOYS, a rich' and 
article._________'_________ October 26.__

8ÏTÜAT1ÔN WANTED.
A PERSON competent to take chareeof a sett 

J\. of Books ; who has been employed during the 
Iasi five years in a general business concern in this 
City, is desirous of obtaining a situation. Enquire 

lie office of th<e paper. 26th October, ISIS.

Onі Wood, W. Q. LAWTON.
Market square, Oct. 26. 1838.

SAINT JOHN

SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.
CIIARLF.s M I.AVCHLAN, 
ALI'.X. HOdUUTSON. St. Andrews and SaintHot's BOOT# AND SHOES.

Stout Calf Bootees : do. shoes. Pumps; Cordovan j 
. і . .. .... .. Boot* and shoe# of all sizes; black and drab cloth

-«It-Si-rtW prized Boots auU гі». -f .11

for the liberal pnt.oi.age he has received Since Ins ctltt.DRlt*'* ÉOdti AND SHOES. ; Antigua,
residence here t also ol intimating to ilrem his inten- Wj|c|| cloll| Bl>ote of HVwry ,ize and l|ltn|ity. Pi.. 8ailll Lu
lion of opening Fall and Wittlei classe* for Ittstruc- ,ol c|olh lhoW Uo.its; black and col’d prunella Tobago, 
non ui-Uie science ol VncA». Music. ^ Bools: do. do. do. ihoes and —Furto Rico, Saint Croix,

., „»
-rlptl m. .«d u rrot romty £** k,„d,. lk ,.L UU,.„„ L U..........U*.

є ttttïassiiL* uSEschàss: і шита вш, | qknvinf. "1,^,0" • z: £, в,.,.-

n.mic eftetéiae. will вссівтІІ, be introduced lu, Ck«.ul Oil <7 IKK 0,1 d „„proved ГпПГІр/п \ ^ ”Гшіи "'^5н.м Oil end ‘K&mTt

Rt.Jnbn.Oet 19.1838. В,„. The рисе. «ronrdin, ,« th-,.«ten. and Ви,-be,: l„„ .He,, wire Tooth Вгогі»; K.«
lntln»L|»ltwmbeMr.Bfc.imoMW^W«» ----------- ------ li„l.h. Prom 8 to £15 . The lowest p„e... ,,-ked Bm.he»: b«deer »nd bone cmd rim in, Britslw, і
loin, I upil.. distinct and pro. noil hmM«ri JUgf Received—per Adelaide. ,.,„j „„ „hatemeut Th,> are all ................. and lia, r Powder : oro.rinz. ivory .nd pocketCnn,!,, ;
the science, an mena e ієні o pe or a s,<. > ^ assortment of very superior real Whitney ' kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie- gen mue Naples Soap: superior Razors, eurlmg
‘“KplHirtolwwiH meet ônè avenin» each week -A- BLANKETS—For sab* hv * tors of hotel* and boarding houses, and private la I Tong#. &c. &c.

rhe l!rst c ass will met.tone evemngeavh e . Sep| - j SUMMERS & CO. milks who study ecouemy. are invited to call and ex- j Also—A good assortment of Ladies'Hair work.
ТкЛП2»“*иТ*» .tom, or Heron,. 7. Co-PllrtOr.-sl.il» N Oiler. ИЄ,Є Wl«*' Ac' оГ wh'ch

Estey. 8. K. Foster, J. Bustin and Ueo. II. Huy. Г1Х1ІЕ Bitsinet» carried on heretofore bv JA.MES j * jIt|v y- |
IT Mr. Bradbury will open a School in Cartcton i. OTTY, will in future be conducted in tlw _ ^ ~

oh Tuesday evening the 21st inst. A general invi- same premises by the subscribers, under the him ol , .illl.iL I is AKlillHI 
tation is given tire first a.,4 second evenings to all JAMES OTTY A CO. j HOliS FIELD STREET.
wWi may wish to examine the system of instruction. J A >1 v.s t м 11. ... .8t. iJn. 18th Oehib-r, IKB WILLIAM KOUI'.RTSOX Xg^fl-UAM RAMSAV . mttn» h,, ,n»«
------------- m .-la.. . -Д------------------St. f.*n, October (». IS*8 think, for the l,le-rnl rapport he l,n. reeeir-

liOCll*! Ж ITHîIlhle x. хпаігЧіп ------------  ed since his commencement m business, and trusts
J.iet rrn»iv.»,t ют «rbr Dmosi/,' from Norfolk • (t/^NOl IV J4.. that bv unremitting attention to the verbal end writ- ИИНОМА8 GAUD, in addition to various kindsй^атЖшіГГкго A LL Verrons hiving .ny demand, .geinst the immiro of hi. Fnend, and Cnwm.ro. .till to l of Соме. т,„е m,„-f.r,nrod.t h„ I'.t*

3»268 L Kwroletromlh, егогоГ A^roriWçro.h.robyreq.ié.M гід.*. ^‘I.VFwu^ïïTZI*,. •!*«.»» ' îZoon.
.......... IUreHu,,n»B.o,«,me , . , «rdiff-ronx, *» -W «ner*

IIVTTKK ■ -ae Firkins, warranted, fresh for fa- make \|r. Wot. Kobenron. wlio isdolv N. B.—XX R. having engaged an experienced imported, h-m* free from adnlurauon .and pern*
ЖЗ rntly use—received this day, and for sale low "*uUionzcd to receive the saute. Workman from London, will also fettiisli at the orfs ingredients : and as a liber «I 'discount win be

Oct.lv. by THOMAS HANFORD. JXMF.8 OTTY ehi.-ttest notice Venetian Parlour and S Su tier , allowed to wh.desiile Dealers and Trader*, he sol:-
— ,i: ^ù^rxu^-^ronnint Ging-r, Ттгад.

WOOD , ІовшI foci "“JJnLaro\ N() 1 IC 1*.. Blinds Painted and R.‘-taped Lenton.Cmnamon,Clove.Chalk. Creamcd TartA,
JO. LI AIKW LAT Ilf K. m R R xYMOX|) „XWREADiT. of the citv of » John. August 3d. 1838 ______ __ j Arid u la tod Lem.

и, ^USbKiSï»5KrticS: 'Ex ship Ed,cord по™*:' І n,» an-*
tore ** shall execute the l>e,*,| of Assignment and - l.(iS GUNPOW DER Apply to if
release within One Month from this date—Notice is f j\. J A J. ALEXANDER. 6t*
hereby given, that the Deed of Assignment may be t)aobcr 12. 1839. 
seen 6y the Creditors at the Office of J. 11. liant.
Esqnire. and that snch Creditors a* shall not exe
cute the sam* within One Month, will be excluded 
from any benefit to be deriv ed from 

JOHN SMITH 
S. K FOSTER,
Z. ESTEY.

St. John. October 1st. 1838.

Bay, ' Stephen.
; Thursday—Return to St John, touching as usual ; 

leaving for Windsor in the evening a# the tide
* b

Trinidad.
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, Demerara, 
Dominica, 

icia, Saint Kitts, 
Berbice,

i Frûlày—It”tnrn from Windsor 
j Septrn’ihcr 81.

-Mz. ISI f- AB.
r-rg 4\1Л 1^1 AS Eta hright He
UrU VV land mg from Haliflt*. and for *le

flIL'D,____ _
1 It is witli пнігії гиргвГ Ц-FTîâvétô ahhoitnce the 
death of Thom vs pAimocK, Esquire. Physician aild 
Surgeon, which molnhclmly event took place at 
half past 3 mi Tuesday lam. after a short tint severe 
ilhress. Doctor Paddock wa* in the 49th year of 
his ago—cut utl* by the dispensation of an All-wise 
Providence in thé very meridian of life, surrounded 
by a young interesting family and nu nierons connex
ion*. we need scarcely say that his loss Іфіісш must 
be severe indeed, ami we deeply sympathise with 
his affectionate wife in the heavy nlllictioit they have 
all been doomed to undergo. Great and irrepara
ble however, as this sudden bereavement to them 
truly is, it i* in a wider and more extended sphere, 
that the death of this truly estimable man will long 
be remembered with sincere sorrow. Witli high 
professional attainments, a long, extensive, and suc
cessful pnicfice, a kind and benevolent disposition, 
and above all a total disregard of bis own personal 
health «ml comfort, whenever his service* were re
quired. be had deservedly so won upon his nuiner- 
our patient* and the community generally, who all 
appreciated his worth, that he lias left a blank 
amongst tie which cannot easily be replaced.

On Friday evening Iasi, after a long and tedious 
illness, Johanna, wife of Mr, John Kiboa, aged 25

Yesterday. Andrew, infant soft of Mr. John Bell. 
Germain-street. aged I year and 2 months. Funeral 
to-morrow, at half-past 2 o'clock.

the Ihh іn*ti, after a short 
Amy. wifo of Mr. Thomas Tnrney. in the 67th year 
of her age. She was for thirty-five years a member 

the Baptist Church in that "place.
At Little River, on Digby Keck, on the 15th inst 

Misa Sarah Denton, third daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Denton, of that place, aged 23 yean. Ae she led a 
life of piety and faith in Vhriat, her death wa* peace
ful and trin

on reasonable terms 
S-‘|,l 7 Y & J. ALEXANDER.

NEW GOODS.

mg houses, and private Га- і Tone* 
ly ecouemy. are invited to call and ex- j Also—.\ good
In many rases they save more than Gentlemen's Wig*. At. «Yr.— піе wm 

will be disposed of at reasonable price*.
R PEN GI ELY.

fuel.
WILLIAM MAJOR.

flair-Dresser. Perfumer, Sec. 
PrinceXX ■ 'n c ■ і. Hth t>c:oH<T,

Crow* Meet-1, SI. Johu, X. B.И I

CAUTION.
4 LL Perrons are hereby forbid harbouring or 

Ü. tnwting my son. Diattl. Wrbb. on my ac
count. а* По such debts will he paid by me. he hav
ing this day lett

LOZENGES.

my house without my consent.
JOSlAll WEBB. 

Jemsutem Settlement. Queen's Co. Ort. II. 1838.

Vi anted Immediately,
»«. rrtlinr.K Vessel, пППОіо I.VUmi.JL for Ports in the Wet» Indies, and 

I it l IdxV United Slates, for which liberal prices 
will be given. Apply to 

RATCIIFOHD & BROTHERS.

At Burton, on

19.

4 LL Perrons having env legal demands against 
A the Estate of the lato JOHN IllGKS, de 
reseed, are hereby requested to present the same, 
duly attested, within Three Months from the date 
hereof; and all throe indebted to mid Estate, are 
desired to make immediate payment to 

HENRY JACKSON, tun. ( 
JOSEPH STEWART, y 

Nation. King's Camay, Ort. 15. 1838.

mpliant. ion. Cayenne, Lavender, Fai^g,
AI07-NOTICE. a*«ШГВМЧІ LUT. October 26.

ON HAND AND tT)R SALK
-g fw TTHDS. Choice retailing Morasses ; 
Жі) JLl 5 Tierce#bright SUGAR ;

25 Bbls. superfine Hour ; 40bbl.< fine Ftonr.
10 .. Rye ,. 10 ,. Corn Meal.
12 dozen Corn Brooms ; 3 Ions assorted IRON, 
10 chests Congo TEA ;
400.000 feet Deals; *N>.000 feel Pine Board*. 
90,060 dear reasoned Pine Board#,
896.060 met. „
50.000 Refuse Boards ; 55,000 sawed Scantling, 
250.000 sawed Uthw -,
*5.000 Pine Shingles ; 30,000 sproce ditto. 

September U. e JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

ppehnint Drop#. Cassia Bud», Carrowey C 
, — .j. Sled do.
j CAN Dll.S—Barley Sugar. Winter Green. GeS

--------- ^—=----- ------------------ГCandy. Ginger do.. Speimdo., striped LemA,
Jamaica P1!111- j XVbaé Cream. Peppermint. Cinnamon.

». * ». льг.лллт іс u connus Order# duly attended to.
September 1І, IS3S.

Pmr er Sr. Jo*,, enivod. Ort. IÎ, echr. Splen- 
diJ. XViEroro. 1-biWrtpki., » ; R L. ll.m, 
flonr. bread, Ac.

I8ih. lk-|TO»il, hrinkwoter. Belfort, (M.ine); * 
Rankin A Co. store#.

ïlrt. *,p Thrti». Brtbh. IJwrpoei. 35; J. Ilem
*,on,l. moTrtimJir».

BeWrro, Drake, LorohnJeny. «6; Milky * Tko

W*rL Mertere, Lirerpeol, 38; J. W.rd & Sees,

Kwrojrt, EHh Liverpool. 35; S-Wigpee* So*,

Brèkorewd Lee, Abrams, Limerick, 48; «

Sto<l. eckt. TV.zrt «reeelà*. Ne* Yolk, 6; J. 
Itoomro*. oeeortel cano.

At dnurmr^kk kng La Паю, Wee* Ja 
wiaica; Idflheete* risk, 

till,, rtlip Beeertv. Brewer, Liverpool. 47; ti. D. 
Rokmroe * CO. roria.

Bel*. Wore. Vo*. IMlhwoe. 9; Hero, 9o*r.
Є* whip Jane Walker. Wkyle, Uxwpoel 46; J. 

Welker, i*er*a*4ize.
Am Care*ge. WiHiame, Lo*4e***ty, » 
ler.kaSart. 0*4 19 peroeepero.

Beek. Hal,Tat. _ ,
tie*. 96: BoHkforl A Bros**», j 
awdrem 1

\

30 PEreentors the Awig iiment

> October 12.
ГВВЗН ОГЖТВЖБ.

j f N excellent order and of a mi pen or qiiahtr. roav

--------------------JA9 T HAKTOKD^ moeal», Ic Ih^fropmrml f™, Amkroeuc. Н.««т and *.U„m»,c Th. em«-

swewro f*W* mm OU. ,he V*k-4 8«*ee; and a» Aer inieml ocîlmg on tomenl* are. One Hundred Pound, jierimmn. from s-ОеАтЄІ. THOMAS HAWWSD.
«VST mceiavJ. «i eckeoec Cevrime. from HaK- reoweeble lcrma 1er ce* « «ber approve* pev Ike Province «irt, гаеюеmoney. on*r *e dwee | T •_ —53——
J 11a an ho**e»d» SV4AK: K kertvh prime meet. *ey *** Aey anil be ûroeeed «тА ж Aire l*m ofrtie Ptertdewend Dnvcwro. TromoowiaK J J ЧХСЕ9- Apple.. Lemom, far. tU-.U»a 
ГО«К'- OH. «*»* «,H be roM nt Ao pobhc pairoroge Bekom * i* de w«S le - » to moral rt.erarav end .h,H, «ail be resumed.— H wd Mocravero jert *A-
lro.M.I-d-1 edi **d wemeee krJmmk*. I Apply m*e Rro I* Acer. Prartdcel !*|TOl<»mleb, JAS МАІД.ХМЖ

ОЛУ OSANT. * M-fiBATH Аад**17 ___ OWF.NS A DVVCAN 1 * .brim. M, 96. 1838. i OelAertt.

SO* (OntKnmin,
Te be Let,F.t Brin* a*eee—Iroido* ; ІZ» g 1A8K8 enperb OetHyaro ; K^Perk.^oo ! 

W mnen > Shüc. 1 mi'ilortà ІМЬ.'»гід5^г«в*сЬ i'
British Goods.

ГЕЇНЕ sebwTfbcVK invito the atteniion of pmdia- Ж. revs to their present VaiuaHe Assortment of 
•re offering at thethe fellow mg article*. Wlm* they 

lenoest prices possibh for approved pay 
Rove and Witney Blatovev.
White and entered Hamid* and Set**#,
3-І and 04 Merino* ; Rombazctr*. M-wrero. 
Plaids, Cansbler*. Bine Pilot doth*. Ketwy», 
Beaver dort», Petendiam*.

] Swpevfiaw Broad doth*, all соїогв and qnaliiiee.
1 Саягіегегев Aim ; with a large variety ef ready 

WINTER CLOIMING
V ^ J. KERR * CO.

Ithe Vwitod State# ; . «aoero, met 
of Ae^pehbc
r*ÂH^lJa7* ___ OWENS a DVVCANBehr Jew* Cleiko. 

Coral, pmy.lm»
ІугооІ.цч,

* î|
88. .rrx

I fl 
* Ш

I It COPY Ш 5
' - ■ ■.Vх*-.
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>NEW GOODS.Notice.
fStHR subscriber bavin" taken a Convenient Yard 
X in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready 
made SPARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
his old stand in Water street, Lovett’s slip, Built 

BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

July 27

may be taken the most delicate females under I withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
any circumstances.—It is, however, recommended. • comes unable to carry oil the bile from the circnla- 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take lion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
hut one at a time, and thus continue to keep the j bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jntm- 
bowelsopen: and even two maybe taken where diced and sallow fluids, and to rush, upon the 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution | stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, Is 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to the unfortunate blood to blame for this 1 No: these
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full j vital organs are never "effected by the blood

«ТА СГГ,т.-ЛП nation, from .he ~ •» homtZ і
«*»• hl,ve і"» •h.'PS bll Colnmlm, only found out ihci, n„,iy, agenl.
8n,nM, ’етЬІДГм THF ГнТтЛГХ B1TTFRS. ale en called, bo-1 Knowing thi. to boa «nmdand demnn^lod fad ibeâàn
opamsil navigator, people wen. omy enami.u m , , - lh. -Ynir. m science and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system tionforpad,Ile a boni the Лома, dual so w,lh the l.,fe Me- І -Г practice ia in Lhfol imcordnnce with it. Catorrhnll, the Aptwtemalnua. and the Tnberonlar.
dicines. It is but two short years since I first veu- » f p- Гіх :i ’j,,, j These medicines, which can bif purchased either In catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent
tured upon an nnknownocean, and I hnveduwovered , ' № Гг()||| ’,h,rashes (if its own dissolution! together or seperately, arc confidently recommend- and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of-
£e precioti. object 1 waa in ftearck eF-HEAl.TH. . ’. .|v .......r.-it.r.■ ...„„„ч- ed for the following complainta, and directions for fenirive. purulent mmtona. sometimes, hot not fre-
Vegetab e mod ernes were indersl known when I 1 ho Phc.-nitt Bitlcr, are entirely vegetable, rompt*. .1 * .„Av.-netwi-, in alt its form, «relfbed with Mood There І» none rally acommenced my search but iheiBme was not p.v < edof roots fun,id only in cerBrin parlsof the western roe accompany them .—ВуеГфШ, in all its form, qitently, streaked with Mond. mere la generally a

Th^e 2 опіГпаН ftinrihê і counirv. which w,II infallibly cure FEVERS AM> , B,lT‘>,,s »«l laver affecons. m ever; s age and „„eues, ebon! Ihe eheal wtlb Iramntnry pniroaMl- 
AtiJtod invalid' to Ihe’hate SvTanvT^an Afll’M of all kinds: w,II never fail 10 eradicate *gree : Female raffine*., more partie,*,1y the mg free, tnde.loatde. ft, prdmary came» a ae- 
of ЬінЇііє»' btit'como^ativeiy sneaktne I hav" re- ' entirely all the elfecis of Mercery, infinitely sooner naumm ,nr,cent In mothers: Floor АГЬпа; Fcve.r glecled cold, and ...therefore » common k.mfofcmv 
rowed ' mî Troth Tran ton,withranfidence ,,, than the most powerful preparations of Sapper*,, . »**»*. И«« Conran,ption, or Deri,roe -umpimn ,n a el,mate ...hjeef to rach sodden and
newea niyyomn. i can urns, wim connuenct - ’ ,, r , , л,ІЛГтін;іі on of whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematons Con-

advise wrih l^fdlowcttizw»^ ni(>f)I> TO THf^ ttY\k- never fails in the * "Giddiness; f/)ss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors : sumption, the cough retnrns in fits, and is for some
tetrrSr,r p,nof ,h,a he.V u-tL rABL ; siek^JZr to L" finales and w bP f , nd і Inebriation, or fMirinin Tremtf»: «asmodic Af- time drv. with but very little expectoration.
ШТ. MEDICINES are suitable to htsown a,„ fee, au» of all kind, RhnmatetmVrrfficr Chronic : very difficult. Therei, oflontn this kind, a fixed.

roo/mrs, of the most impared cm.dilutions. As а «Г Inflamatont. Nervous an,I Billow. Fevers of every doll, сігстгос rifled pain the ehedl wbnth » .ГОГЄМ- 
remedy for Chrome end hfbmm.umj Kbromolhm. variety, srorlola. salt Rheum and all hlolvhe.. ha,I ed by lying upon the s,da - The dry cough at length 
the efficacy of the Phrrmx Bitters will he demonstra- tort»"**. «»»d impure complexions of the skin, Res- j changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
red by the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of tlessness at ni-d.i and daily irritability mealancboly, j tor. which occasionally threatens suffocation, nl- 
thes) bitvrs is half a w ine glass full in water or the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or though many other painful symptoms are temporar- 
wine, atid ibis nnanlily may be taken two or three Diarrlirra in grown persons. Worms and Flalolen- ily relieved. At ibis slage. ,he disease ia rarely if 

і times a day. about half on hour before meals ora су with bad breath thlnrosts, and Palpate,i,u, of ever eared. R, In ferbereidar CoTOomption, the 
less quantity may be taken at all times To those 'he Heart or Mead, t.hanges of h emale Vonstitu- ' cough is short and mrkling, ami is often an exereti- 
who are afiicted with indigestion nfler meals, these tin".: and 6» impareil and disorganised conetitnliom no of Ihe watery, whey like sanies sometimes tmg. 
flitters «,,1 prove invaluable, os they very greatly m either sex wloeh have been permmiontly «hered ed with Mood. ГІ,е pam m the chest is slight, nod 
increase Urn action of the principal viscera, help by *"V oilier medicine. A single Inal of Hr. W. there is an almost hafnlital elevation of the «pens, 
them to perform their fonctions, and enable the j EVANS Medicines to any nf these cases will pfo. Поа variety ,s nso.,Ily Ihe result of, rerofaloos latnl 
stomach to discharge into ihe bowels w batever is ! dneo such efiects as will indicate their incomparable m the system generally, winch when lh„s septed m 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily I ""periorny. and mtrodope soeal, roe of Ihem as w dl the longs, eat, seldom he arrested in ils fatal progress 
removed, appetite restored, and Ihemoolhs of Ihe ! ensure a speedy and тотем,enable core. The „„less met in it. first advances.
absorbent vessels being cleansed, тяг....... is faeili. pOTchnser, however, should he careful to gel llicm , Each of these three, varieties of plitbislical
laird, and slre-ngtli of body and energy of mind are 1 genuine of llio aolhonsod Agent, as all others arc sumption, begins will, the following emiimon symp- 

,'ppy resnJ, f '„r further раїи іііаум of МОГ- ! bnep an" lRnori,h, impositions.—For further paru- toms, by removing winch it may certainly be cured 
FAT'S I IFF 1*1 Г î S and PIKE .NIX BITTÉRS cnlars, ho respectfully requests the public to репне The patient is sensible of an iinnsuiil langur, breathes 
apply at* Mr Moffit's office, Nii. r, ill. Broadway! bi« other adverlistne,its and medical papers, which wilh Ice. than his nsital freedom, and consequently
New York, where the Pills can bn obtained for» may he depended upon for Ihe,r slnel and acknow- wijh more frequent „separations, which soim-Il mes

êniov- CettB, 5tl cents, or $11 per bo. ; and Ihe Biller, for hedged Irnlh. . . mdocc him lo relieve himself hy making n deeper
1,01 n 1 *1 to *$ per houle. £ ■ Nnmeroo. certificate, of . A""'"P the mnll,plied ( ertifieale. that have been respiration .molar in . sigh. When he does lh,s he 

fficacy llte wonderful efficacy of both, may he there in- S'l'en lo the f tibhc ihe following are given. „.„ally feel, an „поа.,ness across ihe chest: and as

valent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
•object of Dr. Evans in this and other pathologi

cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

C0\s f if F TAON —Of this diseese, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality : and its 
"victims throughout the country, have been in almost 

e proportion to the population. Consump- 
Marasmna Phthiaie) is of three kinds, the

Just Received, a Fresh supply oj
.Weffiit’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
CBirrXSITTESS.

Jrofph Sum in rps * (>.
Have received by the late arrivals from London end 

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected 
OtiODS. viz:

tCn silk Velvet : satin Turks : salirtotts ; Du- 
Jft, capes, Gro de Naples, coloured satins, sars- 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropltane, merinos. White and Grey cottons, 
Printed ditto, French and Scotch Ginghams, cheek#, 
Lawns, Linens, handsome shawls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shape»; silk, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
and scarfs. Thread Laces, Nets, Edgings and Quill
ing', Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons ; Cashmere, merino, silk and cotton Hose : 
lambswool ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswool 
Under shirts and Drawers; chamois skins; red 
Wfdeh Flannels, Lotting Blanketing, Bed Ticks, 
prime J Jeans for children’s Dresses ; real Parts Kid 

j and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen’s military buck. Pari# 
kid and tan Driving Gloves ; Fancy Drills and plaint 

FIOKP «ltd І>ЯГ<І. " Moleskin,.- Velvamero. Figured tioitt» anti Conti-
^t.%1 /./MTJiicMkRdMfs . terpanes, sheeting, Damask table linen and cover»,
^VN G ON. IGNMLNT, 33.» Bids, fresh ground towelling, superfine blue and knapt Pilot cloth#, 
V superfine h LfJTi R./»>ml) mremtet ; Kerseys. Cray anti ге,I Druggets, flreen Same and
rftbbttAmrmm irktp ; a»barrels fine do; 50 „„j, fcARFETrN(b>i*'dliro* for dm»: Ovri.
loirrels Fine M.ltilmgs do : ofi Kegs І.І1ГІІ—Now m I |m„, Fomimre ralie,»>4>i„ge,. Bi,„lings. &*
Ihe achooror Pnutrnt from (tnehec, and for sale , „nH cl„|,Iran's кІЗГичИЯВп Mid PAuMIh.
rrem the Wharf hy \ j hoots and shoes ; Infants’cap crowns, robes, frock

Sept. 21. Катс\гріИї & BttOTrrrns. I Waists, Dinner: French clogs ; M-idona French
T>ORK. -52 Barrels Friimkand Cargo .PORK Bands.ah.'f flair Fronts ; «.large assortment of Hair. 
I landing ex schr. Lazy frt>i)i Quebec, will be і b>mh, nail. Crnmhclplh, shoe and other Brcsffs ; 

sold Um from the wharf, by Dressing, Braid, and shell side-combs ; cork soles ;
Aug. 24 KATCHFORD A BROTHERS. Lew’s Pkrkcmkrv ; re d old Brown Windsor Soap, 

iiiii/i ,• Emoniept Camphor ditto, Ae. Ac
IXew fritltr lOT .Sîlle. Black, Young ffyspn, and Gunpowder TEAS ;

fÉtfir: subscribers offer for rale a new' | best London Black Lead and Fire revivers.
J. BRfG, ofabmn 200 tons, now on mikti ffflfffff. Si John. Jmè f. 

the stocks in Parrsboro, N. S. Her look £
dimensions are as follows : Length on
déck, 90 feet ; keel, 82 feet ; breadth of TAMF * HOWARD, Ethlw and Draper, ha» 

beam. « toe I; daplh of hold. M tool. Bo,ll of " h " lal ™pply of Broad Ck.ll»
birch, Bay spnrpe, and pine, and in point of model n* , CASSIMr.Rf.S, which no Will sell low for 
and workman-hip equal to any in this Province. "V*- II ) A Hi-coimt nf., per cent, from former 
She will be launched in oil next mSnlli, and-old low P"ce3 Wl11 •» ™>* for ready money, 
on accommodating terms, if early application he I'rinrr ll tn. strut, Non. 17.
made to Messrs. W. А. Л J. II. Впопкаїск, the 
builders or lo RATGhFORD & BROTHLRS.

John 17th August, /838.

Flout , Glass, 6lc.
TJ ECF.IVK1). per schooners Cozy and Mary Jane 
.1.1. from Quebec : 250 bhls. Canada Fine Fr.ouft,
4000 feet 8*10 (iLASS.

Also, j>rr grhr. VJtnnor Jane, from lloston : l’eas,
Apples, arid Onion#

August 31

and Morticed

BF.NJAMfN PEEL

NOTICE.
! fffffE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

.1 Friend# and the Public, that he has taken store 
No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

ILFdtorage to let.
WrLLfAM BARR.

17th August, ІЯ38.
O ALT.—A quantity of SALT in store, p 
ÏJ1 for re-packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by 

7th Sept. J. T. HANFORD
.4

1 anil that

I have on file at my office, 546 Broadxvay. 
of letters, from some of the most respretahl 
of this my native land, voluntarily опрі 
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the all-infallible” mineral 
of the day, will bear me witness, that 
dicines, and such only, arc the true course to per
mènent health JOHN MOFFAT,

e citizens 
red in testimo-

preparations 
the Life Me-

OENKRAI. REMARKS RELATIVE TO MOFFAT 8 LIFE 
PILLS ANil PHCENIX BITTERS.

been known andThese medicines have long 
appreciated, for their extraordinary 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to wh
human frame і» liable.

In‘many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
cry verge of an 
itive nostrums of 
many thousands 

secured that uniform 
without which life itself is

at, indeed, has their effic: 
ved. that it has 
oils, to those u 

miacqiiniiited with the beautiful philosophical prill

which they Conseqiie 
feet and sensible acti 
chattels of life, and endu 
and vigor, that they 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose live's they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejc 
uv the universal diffusion 

VEGETABLE
ami reach of eve

and immediate 
suffer- 
ich the

1

4even resened sufferers from the v 
untimely grave, after all the decep 
the day had utterly failed ; and to 
they have permanently і 
merit of health, with» 
partial blessing. So gre 
invariably and infallibly pro 
scarcely less than miraculi

(tz’wVolice.
f І HIE subscribers having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R GIBBONS.

spected і —these symptoms increase, they are attended with

sïSEfSvESE a«S«S«*âS EÈSSS—SixB
tom the use of иктгитп. Lninc. and Ar dimmer of . fo' *«« У*™ :"1'1 По cough, occasionally wilhool complaining of Ihe
long .*™,it may he found necessary lo lakli momI» .-during which time he hud lo iocunyemence. ho. if hi, sleep he hot disturtiitd by
hnih ihe Life Fills and Ihe Phœnil Biner», in Ihe crolel,cs. П,, eh.ef symptoms were excrnlialmg | coughing, he nsnally coughs shorlfy after waking 
dbses before recommended Pal» m a" nis joints, hut especially in the hip, shoul- , m the morning, gradually btcormng debilitated, and

N. B.—Theie Fills and the Biller, will got oil der. knees, and nnklex. an aggravation of Ihe pain ; experiencing an aggravation of nil Ihe «Mie symp.
m infinitely faster than the ,oxvnr,,A '"S1'1 : a,,u Гог l',° p«rt nil tunes from toms. This is the first stage of consumption in ge- 

rsn par ilia and are a certain ®*1егП:і1 fiea,'- nn obvious thickening of the fascia A | neral, and this being the only step at which thero is 
ні lo the haul, or all ligaments,- with a complete loss of muscular power, j any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Win. Evarts 

For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, will not go on to describe the trifly melancholy and 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet to sa\ that the 'pains dreadful symptoms bv which its. further fatal stages 
have entirely ceased, and that his joints have com- are characterised. To do this, would he tmnrinci- 
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
to resume his ordinary business. that his medicines cure it in tins early stage, however

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsblirgh, corner much they may relieve it when more advanced, 
of Fourth And North sts. completely restored to
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi- 

1 Tl,°

aSt

mounded, and upon 
It was to their marii- 

on tn purifying the springs 
ed them with renewed t

which they are con 
ently act

upr

or. that they were indebted for their name.

8f. John. I«t May 1938

(I/ Notice.
MM HE subscriber having 
-1. street, adjoining the premises occopie 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A. Son, for the purpose of t 
acting a General

Лис/ion Commission Busings,
is now prepn 
and to attend 
friends and the 
his mum 

'With .

taken a store in Ward 
•mises occupied byCRANE * M-gRATII.

Soap ét Starch,
"S’ ANDÏNG from ship Loekitawls. this day—200 
-І-J' boxes best qualify Yellow SUAE ; ,

20 Boxes ГоІяшІ Starch; 1 Hhd. do. do.^y*
For sale china hy 

Sept. 14.

mercury out of the syst< 
best preparations of Sar 
remedy for the rash inn of blot 
ri'ilrnt headaches, tie twiifitiretti. Sec.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Life I'ills or (lie Biltt 
one dose in time will stive life. They equa

tpportiinify afford 
lie-daily press, for

ILLS

•ices in Ihe o

placing his V 
the knowledge 
Community
erics,
Pills are 
taiff-tieit
other mineral, in
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, ami recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and xvere never before administered ill so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first 
the stomach 
crudities і 
remove til

of t
LIEE V

individual in the

circulation of Ihe blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw oli"every 

I purity by the pores of the skin.

further particulars of the Life 
Pills and РІиепіх Jiitters, see Moffat's 
(food S/umtr/liia, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A-cony 
punies the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
'Librarg, in this city, where the Medicine 
i s for sale, and also at Messrs, l’etete and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St. John. April 13,1639
глина

eiy
Unlike the host of pernicious qmick- 

which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
e-ptirely and sof.r.l.r vegetable, and 
her Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 

any form whatever. .They an

ared to receive Goods intended for #ol 
to Ftich orders m the above lil:e ns 

tho public may be pleased 
lacement.
Viircl,

ne.
lusJames malcolm. to entrust to

II 1 11 N.
9ЛГП "ЖХ/" ES'EI’II.A LIA HAMS, of sup,.

vv tint quality, just landed ex Lock 
woods, tor sale at 10J. per lb." for cash tmlv 

Sept. 21. JAS. MM.COEM.
JamniiNi limn, Siigiirs, Ac,

Landing by the subscriber 
gtlsta. at tho North

"І ПІ1 t>VN8. of High Proof JAMAICA 
XVI/ j HUM ; 15 casks SUGARS.

S. L. LUGRIN.The above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M'Mtllan at 
the I’hd'tiix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, K 
Chas Connell, Esq. Woodstock 
пат, I Ion Doit ; John Beckford, Enstporl ; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais 

saint John. March 23, 1938

<^2IOTI€E.
TOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER having 
*/ day entered info Co-Hattenersfiip, tho Busines* 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will b<C 
Cdhtiiitted under tfi • firm of

Juli 11 A JuiiM'* Alvxumlcr.
JO 11У ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

sq., FrederiClOU ; 
; Ingersol A. Put-

symptoms nf this distressing case were as fol- 
Totnl less of appetite, palpitation of the 

heart, twiching of the tendons, with n general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty ofbreathing 
giddiness, laiigoilf, lassitude, great "depression of 
spirits, with a fear of soihe impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above ease was pronounced hopeless by 
of 1I10 most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
of Ihe patient daily awaited for hy her friends, which 
may be authenticated hy the physicians who were in 
attendance. Site has given her cheerful pi-museum 
to puhlwh the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARY DILLON.

à

. ox the Яеоіія and Au- 
Market Whurf--eVhatifirn H’tiif», Itramlu, itr.

Now lauding for the subscriber :
"І Г>П‘Е, ) Blackburns Choice Old
X X 2 hogsheads, > London

2 qr. casks, ) Particular Мапеіпа. 
20 or. cneks, t-ncli 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY 
10 Half pipes Fine Hollands Geneva.

For sale by JOHN V. THURGAR.
August, 1838.__________ _

CONSIGNMENT,
Ei Emetine, Wmi London.

is to loosen from the coiftti ol 
the various impurities and 

constantly settling around them; audio 
ic hardened fmees which collect in tin

operation 
and Imwol Saint John, April I f 1839

\ l.x ship Chester, from Liverpool.—100 boxe* best 
quality Liverpool soap ; І00 boxes Mould and Dipt 
CANDLES. JOHN V. TllURuAR. E|1HE subscriber announces to Ills friends and the 

X public, that in addition m tin? Business of a 
GeneTdl Commission Agent, lie will from this date 
(limeflake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits » share of their roimienance.

Hanford.
St. John. April 88, I6:i8.

volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
and leave such collectedI I4th SeptIonly partially cleanse these,

masses behind, as to produce liahitnal costiveness, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diurrhcea, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowel# 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed mort against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS I# to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, imd by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from » clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, arid 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming check.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of humait diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills 
■re wcllknwwu k) ІичіиіаІіЬІр :—

_ -^y^NlJflpF.PsiA, hyiiioroiigliiyîti'fiitsTtig tlie ami'
ftneond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head ache, I{cstlc8snrss, Jll-lcmper, Anr.icty, 
LqS«йде, and Melancholy, which are the general 
■virptoins of Dyspepsia will vtmish, ns a natural 
cm sequence of its cure. Costitpnrss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Uiarrhica and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
tiese complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the lubtientive secretion of the mucus membrane 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known lo cure tiheumalism permanently 
in three week#, and (Sont in hall" that lime, tiy re
moving-local inflammation from the muscle# and 
ligaments of the jnfttts. Drops in of oil hinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grarel Also, Il onas. 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowels the 
■limy matter to which those creatures adhere ; Asth
ma Sç Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
Wccà*ion, which if not rentov »d heroine# hardened, 
■nd produces those dreadful diseases Seurrry. Fl
eers. and lareteratc Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Compterions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state jof which occasions all 
Èruptirt Complain1'. Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Completions. The use ol" those Pills for a 
very short lime, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
ttheum. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Commun colds and inflmn 
will always be cured by one dose, or by two in the 
Worst cases. Piles; as a remedy fi.r this most 
#strewing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Tills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommendà- 
tion. It is well known t(> hundreds in this city, that 
As Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseli 
■•feted with thie complaint for upwards of thirtyJice 
gears, end that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Médira. He however, a ength. tried the mediate 
Which Ire now offers to the public, and he was cured

Manchester Goods-
IA X ship Magnificent from Live It 
XJ Plain and Printed COTTON 

17th August

31 si тої,—600 Pieces 
NS, now opening. 

J. KERR A CO.

VAN’S CAMMOMILE AND APERIENT 
PILLS. These Valuable Medicines wete in

troduced under the direction of tho “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health," in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently he 
lithidiiccd into this country and are now offered to 

the. Publick, with confidence that their highly di#- 
tiugnislied character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It contint be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have hot 
even the negative merit of htirmlessnes*. there arc 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to inv olve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great mimes that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted 6y the .seal
and signature nf long and uniform success, the pro- uiuinury benefits lie lias received.
TWtelot-makes tip unreasonable demand nnotl public. . „ ...

» • -чркеш лхо mruClioxoniAsM
deration U iHiautotioltm>ll. CitmQI

Tkc Camomile Яге,,„retint, of Dr. XV. Evnlte I.
......... . "'“‘W -W* "'-*"'-2 Г"' &ГЛ

tatiuh ol the heart, impured appetite, sometimes 
and putreedeiit erustiitioiis, coldness and weak 
of the extri-meties, emaciation and get

pressure and weight at the 
stomach artel eating, night mare, great me 
polldehcy, severe flying pains in the chest, I. 
sides, costiveness, a dislike 
tioti, ittvnitilitn 
assitude upon 1 

Mr. Salmon had applied 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him ton very deplorable 
djlioti. and having been recommended by 
of his to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS* 
lie with difficulty repaired to the office and pn 
a package, to which, he says, lie is indebted for his 
restoration to I і lii, health and friends. He i# now 
enjoying nil the blessings of pci feet health.—Per
sons' deeirvousuf further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of his astonishing cure nt Dr. 
Will. Evan's Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y.

LIFER COMPLAINT, Ten Years'slandïn*- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne,
North sixth st. hear Seen 
ed lor the last tell

EVANS.
Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
at loss of apetite, ecrncifiiihz pain of the epig i'ric 

region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, ttmr- 
dmatn now of the metises, pain in the right ride, 
could not lie on lie! left side without an* aggravation 
of the pain, mine high colored, wilh other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of tlie

E 1ON JAMES T

8■ .UNE BU1IEA.—50 Boxes Fine Boiika ofett 
J: pnrior quality. Aplilv lo 

_Atlgllst 17.____ JOHN

Toliiii'co.
1 Richmond, just received

< lumber.
ГГІHE ГЦтЧfiber I'l-gs leave to intimate to his 
-І. Ггііштйині the Public, that he has taken the 

Etimber yard formerly oecupbd hy Solomos IIkk- 
sr:t, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, whern 
ho offers for sal- » choice assortment of Pine and
spMieeLumber, viz:
ІШИМ) feet seasoned clear Pino BOARDS ; 
74.6(41 do. ,iu. do. two inch PLANK 

114,0(10 do. do. Merchantable.Pine Boards ;
611,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
ÎU.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 1 
35,000 eighteen inch Stilxoi.ES ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 feet superior seven itieh SIDLING ; 
64,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nss'd.

Augusta. 1839.

/ÇfV ГЛАВКИ London doublebtowtt STOUT, 
rjy VV (4 dozen each.}
150 Barrels superfine Dantzic FLOUR,
12 Bales 1-2 bleached Coker Canvas,
2 Bales Seaming Twlng,

Pipes. IIlids, and Quarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WINE ;—Also in Store :

60 Pipes, llhds. A Qr. Casks Sicily Mad. Wine, 
150 TeneriHe.
40 llhds. Schiedam GENEVA,
GO „ Cognac BRANDY.

XV. ll. STREET A RANNEY. 
August 24. 1838.

Cniier Souciions Tco.
TUST RECEIVED, 10 Boxes Caper Souchong 
■/ TEA, tor sale by

Aug 17 JAMES MALÇDMfr-*
(imill (‘nlili «, .lili'horw, tOr- 

(Inge, Ac.
3 4. 7-8. 10-lfi. I, 1 18. 1 1-4. 1 38 A 
1 1-2 inch Chain Cables, cross bal’d A

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the c 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Ifni. Feans' celeb 
CUmmomile and Aperient Anti-tedious Pills 1 
tiling afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cumeron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe grilling, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesiims, lossof'flppôtite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of u peculiar 
u:lid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning bent, with an intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cumeron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thunks for the extra

it ullevi-
Roni’BTSON

1 Q ґ,°8 No
X O -1-Х. and for sale hy 

Aug. 31.
"PURK.-OO barrel# Hamburg Prime Mess Pork 
X per schooner Lazy, for sale by 

Aug. 31. JAS. T. 11

THOMAS HANFORD.-

ANFORD.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
400 Pair*

GviiIIciik-ii’n IEooIn * Shoes. 
Fill IE subscriber, ill retnhiingthnhks for past fa-

<
baud. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen** BOOTS 
ami SHOES, of almost every «inscription—among 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco auu XX'itterproo! 
Bools. Tlie whole (il tlie abttvg have been ПіаітГіс- 
Itired lillderhis immediate inspection, wilh lliegr-at- 

dvrthem heat and substantial. From 
the above В

aÎsÏxanDeiuIe

і*,',whilst no medical authority ill exist 
it, every medical work which alludes 
medical pr.- 
acknowledge# its pre 
latter should do so і

istetice comtemns 
to it, and every 

oequamted with if. freely 
nit virtues ; and that the 

1 so in opposition to their personal 
he attributed either to their candor 

ami love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and ihe testimony oftliou-

A ware that great imposition is constantly put upon 
Itblie ill the shape, of deleterious drags, it in 
?d important that it should he known that they 
Fr.gctahlc Medicine, and that they are régulaily 

1 prescribed by the most experielir 
ced physicians in New-York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in tlm Union where they have had 
nn extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
pinfcflsionnl prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of"the most einiltont and best 
informed physicians in the Country 
useful to all classes, can only he І" 
their undeniable and

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can 
easily he accounted for from tlm intrinsic and pecn- 

prnpertteedf the medicine itself. It does not 
too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
Dr. XV. EVANS does not pretend, for 

that either his Cammomilt or liis Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying the 
blood ; but lie certainly does pretend, end has the 
authority of daily pn 
these medicines take 
great majority of di 
and tiie Liver, hv ' 
cammed
the stomach ; has its red color nnd vitah 
hy the action of the lungs, 
in circulating through the 
yellow or bilious excremer

5-8 Fuie amt Life Insurance Office,
•Sf. .hlm, K. II. V8tl Jan. 1837. 

"IVTOTICE Is hereby given, that Ri-.xewai. Hk- 
11 cr.iers tor all Poucifcs expiring on Ihe 2d 
February, will he prepared and ready tor delivery 
on payaient of the Animal Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney. _

Tttfî HAHTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

'nr HAim-oRti, (coaa.)
I^k-FFERS to Insure every description оГГгорегіу 
V/ against loss, or damage hy Fire, on reasonable

this company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, a ltd during that period hnvn 
settled all theiriosses without compelling the insured 

ПЙ of Justice, 
party are—Kliphalet 
II. llimtingtoii. A. 

willia

ictiliuner that is teral delnl e<t rare lo renclose links.
Anchors from 1 cxvt. to 25 cwt. tor wood stocks

2 tolls Cordage, assorted ;
2 lotis assorted spimyarii, 2, 3 A 0 yarn ;

200 bolts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 matt# XVirte Bottles;

quarter Casks Teiieriffe XX’itiè;
Pieces Grey Cottons, striped Shirtings, Ap 
Checks, and dark and red striped Homespun,

disturbed rest, a sense of twenty years experience ill 
this City, he is confident the 
of domestic maiiiifauiured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's 
measure, ut the shortest notice

msiiess, lit 
v urn the best assortmentiihi! des-

for society, or conversa
it)- sighing and weeping, langer and 
the least exercise.

iron slockedllUrr,-l«
of

Boots ond Shoes made to

DAVID PATERSON, 
Sign nf the Goldin Boot, Dock street, 

a Jew doors from the Marhct-siiuare. 
UOtli April. 1939.

Warehouse to be bet.
IIIIIREE Floor#, each 30x30 feet, of a 

jU.!ü] X new building fronting on ilm Alley be- 
.ВШ'^ееи Messr#. Ilnicltforil and Kirk’s stores, 
in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subsciibcrs’ on 
the North Market XX’harf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
Insive use ofa Purchase XX’heel. Apply to 

.ovli 10. 1939 E. L JARVIS & Co.

Wnhlcd lo Pni'i'li.’toi',
500,OIK) Sl,B1A'- m*
price will be given lor 10x0x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. ___ XX imXM I ARXTLL

F1ÏÙE iSTOItE

to the most eminent
deemed ' 

recommended and

30
500 St. John.

a relative 
medicine.

100 Dozen Scutch Bonnets 
4 casks tinned ultd nntimn d Teakettles:

Aug. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON

ШШ ! IRON И
( 11 fit

• to render them 
onlv 1>e I'nirlv ascribed to

The Subscriber is note landing ex barque 
“ Bcecrlet," :

ARS Rriii-lt IRON, assorted 
from 5-16 in. to 3 inches, round;

m any instance to resort to a eo 
'Plie Directors of the conn 

Terry, James II

F.’u.’l

James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed n# 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descriptions 
of Properly in this cily. and throughout tlie Province 
on reasonable term-.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

pre-eminent virtues
\ 551413 1XM Will., s

rtgioh, jnnr. ; Albert Dav, Samuel 
Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. XX'nrd.

ELI Pi І X LET TKRRV, President.
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square;
From I 1-4 inch to 3 hy 3-8 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 by I 2 inch do. ;
From 2 1-2 inch to З 1 2 hy Б-8 inch do. ;
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable terms tormix

wife-of Joseph Browne, 
nd st. XX’illiamsImrg. afflict- 

years with the Liver Complhint, 
d to health through the treatment

liar propel 
pretend to 
promises 
instance.

A little liighes
npietelv
Dr. XV:of

у does pretend,
roofs for positively asserting that 

ken as recommended, will core a 
iseases of the stomach, the Lungs 

er, by which impuritv of the blood is nc- 
The blood is made from the contents of

XVM. C.XRVtLL.
JIttiH, Aligne, •Tfotaxuru, &r. Jfr.

Per Brig Augusta, from Jamaica:
|1 A X>V.X9 RUM; 16 Tierces Sugar; 
XX®* X 30 Puncheons Molasses ; 10 Tons 
Logwood; 100 Bigs PIMENTO; 10i) CATTLE 
HIDES. 1’оГ salt- by

s»pt 7. IJRtlOKSII.XXK A XV.ALKER.
gianad.x FLOUR.—led Barrel* Ganttanogoe
V-У Fine FLOUR, in excellent order, for sale hy 

7th Sept J. T. IIANFORI).

r.'isliioiiablr Kool* \ Shoe*. 1) I Mil. subscribers have received per ship Edtrard 
X Thome, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of Indies and Gent’s Fashionable Boot tjand 
Shoes, amongst which are:

Indies Irest black Prunella Adelaide Boots;
Ladies second quality and low priced do;
Ditto best Prunella Bools, gahedied ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ; - . .. .
Ditto superior trench and English kid slippers, 1|| R STOCK XX ELL, of the Saint John Ho.

unrest s>yh ; 111 m . would give notice tl.nt the llon l i# how
Ditto do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. prepared for the reception of transient and perrn.1- 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and w alking shocs> neni BOARDERS.-—-A tow single Gentlemen can 
Ditto do. white and black satin slippek* : / "be accommodated with Board for the. If infer, nl
Ditto Russia Kid slippers ahd XX afkingsfcOé*; Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3o*rlock, at 20s. or2S5s.
Ditto Moiwto and seal skin ditto ditto ; Per week
Misses’ French Eugli-h. and Russia kid slippers, .
Ditto Prunella. Russia krd and seal lies ; Priva
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera sli 
Children’s Boot* and shoe* of every description 

and quality ;
X'onths* and Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ;
Gent’s best Dress and Danhng Pomp# ;
Ditto ditto XVellington, Clarence, and Coburg

Boots, of * w .-nramed quality ; j Hine at a later hour.
Ditto dress and walking shoes, ofvarions patterns, ! Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their own 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; i houses, can be accommodated with I aney or Side
Gem Ip nvn’s GaSosbe# and dogs ; f DvJie*, lee Creams, Jellies, Де. Де., at the Hotel.
Women’s lin’d W«* slippers ; Men’s do. do ; *» hands of a celebrated French Artiste.
XX'omen’s strong leather Boo:s and shoes ; _Ft. Jofm. JtWtiwy E 1638._______ro——.

ond hox,' d.tto dttto : ( twfttÿsH. Sent». *r.
1.n»dmg ,Ш Пад .fr.m,hc ,»» - J.o. (V, II»,-

l. .v e k. ix)stf:r, ‘)(114,)XFS r*k v9h* Wbl" 80Al> ■

■ --
■ 1JS1 received, on t оп-igfimerit,—mr> pi.vee 1 do Servant’s Friend, Ido Roiplitir :

•F grey and white Cotton-: 2 pieces 1 h-nalwirgs . 1 do Epsom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Weigbn ;
4 dozen M«-n* Caps; and 5(lb .x| pE white Beans : 1 hhd. assorted Confectionary,
which will be eukl km if applied for m.medi.itvly. —For sale cheap by

iwhAttpua. crane a mg rath. joiy 6.

і vitality given to it 
it perform* its duty 
md arteries, has its 

it* excrement, which may be 
collected

St. John, 1st July 1837
P. S.—The above i# the first Agency establithed by 

this company in St. John.

SAINT JfOHN HOTEL.
Mr. Browne wee attended by three of the first 

physicians, but yet received but little relief from tneir 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured 

mirations.

termed

the liver.—1*hese viscera, then, are the 
median

its refuse or worn out unent.
charged hy 
anatomical

sonic of Dr. XVПГ 
which effectual!!ism or apparatus by wh 

blood is manufactured and preserved; and і 
therefore obvious that the stale of these should be 

i«yrf-thttph, 
mat will affWi

ich the 
and it is

Evan*’ invaluable pn
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, 
other*, which it b not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH ВКОПХЕ. ч 
City and County of New X'oik. ss; J ,
Joseph Brpwne, of XX'illiamsburg, Long Mandi 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the lactX 
as set forth in the within statement, to which he has' 

name, is jnet and true

IRON.
A /•* 71X0X8 English IRON, per Allegro from 
4яі*У -1 Bristol, comprising all the size* and 
qualities usually required Ш tlm market; now in 
store and for sale low by

Sept. 21. RAtUHTORD Д BROTHERS.

the first consideratiiMhpf the physican. Now there 
are variou* cause* that will affect and derange these 
organ* with which the Mood ha* nothittg whatever 
to do. Thu# the stomach may be ntterly debilitated 

lea very whorl time, alter hi* recovery had been in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment. 
Wonoonccd not Only improbable, bat absolutely heat of the weather, or any other nervon* action; 
■•possible, by any tinman means. and be wholly unable to digest it* food. I* ihe blood

DiRKcrrox* for Us*.—The Proprietor of the to blame for thi* ? A nervone action of long conti- 
VMETARLE Lire Pit.tfe doe* not follow the base nuance will prodnee willed dyspepsia, with head- 
end mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in ache. bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer- 
» edvreng per so»* to take hi* Pills in large quanti- ] al retinue of ottier evil*. 4* the blood to blame for 
tie*. No good medicine can possibly be so required, thi* ? Intemperance, hv inflaming the coat of the 
These Pill* are to be taken at bed time every night, stomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
fcr ■ week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy and an undue quantity and continuai** of portative 
of the diseaw. The usual dose is from two to five, medicines by producing the same effect*' will put 
according to the constitution of the person Very j thi# organ almost ont of Us for digesting 

* ??*** Peni6,ls begin with bnt two. and in- j and solid food, and thus impovi* the Mood and the
tWMe «stare of the rase may require ; those j whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this 1

<wtne habits, may begin j Again, with regard to tie Lungs; it i# well known 
' Ц ,,ігее' en<* tocreese to four, or even five Pills. | tfiat a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 

ЯШІ&ШГ Wrfl effect ■ Knfficiemly happy change to j current of air, wifi inflame the bronchi*. *11 down 
patient in their further use. These Pill through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and 
occasion tick new and vomiting, tlmngh create either exeewive morns, or that dreadful!) 

У*У —iiom, antes* ihe stomart is very foal ; this, insidious disease, i'onpnmption, with pn stoles and 
Iwwwvw, may be comiidercd a favourable vy mptom. soppnration of the lobes, which, though timely re
late* patient will find himstlf relieved, and by per- . medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. I# 
■eyeranee will noon recover They nsnally operate the blood of the fair end blooming victim to blame 
With* ton or twelve hoere. an і never give pain mi- for fhi* T so the liver, when climate, «edeiavry habit-, 
*■» te* bawel* ara vaai nek eecambered. Tbev шівшптм* * ehlwr ппкімііпр !«*%*

J
■)

Transi. rt' Boarders will be charged 
|>er day, or £1 15*. week, 
itc Room* will he furnished for Society M 

mgs. VIubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. 
and at reasonable rate*.

There w ill also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
evciy day, on and after XX'ednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the heel the Market w ill afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wieh to

I
eetJ nitonXE,

Husband of the said Hannah Brnxvne.
l>OHKA TEA - 20 Chest* (941b*. each) fine 
O Bohea TEÀ, for sale cheap by

Sworn before me, this 1th day>muary. 1938. ‘Mb Sept. J. MALCOLM.ГКТ1Ж HNKI.nÆ, 0HM. W*Wk>. N»,K « ГО.8ІГ», *r

ГЛТНОІ.ОГ.Г (ПЧ OXwnPTIOH. P.-r Mozambique, from Greenock :
I HV OK. nil.I.UH EVAXS.—if the medical Л T>1 NCIim.NS Ьем M»h WHISKY; 
maxim гоїте, mit “Ihe knowledge ofa dioefme і, £ 1 II) Role, Mould and Hint Candle. ; 
l.,lf ", cm*, how егеміу I, ll to be deplored dm, : M Keg, Wroogh: NAILS, l№m«dy to 4«dy 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases Winch an- І д| ^ |*g srottr
nnally cany offmulltons of the human recc. is not і f, Hogshead# R. fined LOAF SUGAR ; f> pipes 
more general,) difliawd. How lamentable .* it that | Brandy. MartdVs brand ; 6 cask* Raw and Boiled 
an few of the great hnman family posses* any mfor L.nseed OIL ; 6 do seal 1 bl ; 2 tons thin Sheathing 
matron upon a subject m which, of all other*, they i p*per; 4ft Bag* sheathihg Nads, ass. sizes ; 6ft do. “ 1,1,1 У inoirroted. It w,ll protialily he «П Spikes, from A to 9 inch ; IS roll, el,cot LEAD,
incredible marvel of fntnre generation* *<the world ftom *2 |.*2 to 14 R, pe, t
that the paçt should have been acquainted with every August 3.
thing except that which it mow concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
hqs yd been attempted by any other pr 
to direct tlie attention of the afflicted
and «тріо remedies by which many of the mow

at short notice.
. і
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І IAMF.S OTTY.,r& PriBtiug P»|wr
ЯМ.К, .0» PRINTING РЛ

quahlv «nd forge size :
J. KERR Д VO.

■ ÇTOR
Г PER. of a superior 
cheap ai the store of

art ютт. an.I
to those few

71September!. I. MALCOLM.
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